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Religion Now an rssue'- - Weolhe, Fo,ecolf ' A 5"millsly minor polilitlll lid in Wilconsin IHIs 
suddllnly brought acc;usatlons from both the Son. 
John F. Kennedv and Son. Hubert Humphrey 
headquarters that someone was trying to bring 
religion into lhe upcoming Wistonsin Presidential 
Primary elecHon. See story on page eight of 
today's Daily Iowan. 
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Serving The Stat~ University of Iowa and the People of Iowa CitU 

Rain or driule north_st end .... _1 .mel ",un· 
dHStorms south end NIt today wl", ·most Intense 
and numerous thunderstorms in the sevthe.t 
where one to ",rea inches of r.ln will fell. Ralr. 
or drlule west and showers end thunderstorms 
east tonight. 

Estal>lisOOd In ~G3 

P«fffth17.u\ Joe Doyle, E3, Toledo, for • 
self for e mi'l1ute and took a big gulp a 
City'S "purified" water. It didn't take " 

I 

f Year Again 
though to realize that spring is here and "'
chlorinated liquid is to be avoided at ell cos ... 

-Dally Iowan Photo by Tom Hoffer 

Now Trying for Econ~ Unity-I 

.Beliard: E'Jpe Not a .Unit 

Associated Press Leased Wire ADd Wirepboto - Herald TribaDe Nen Service Leued Wire Iowa City, Iowa: Friday, April I, 1960 
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K Talks 'of Nuclear Halt; 
France Prepares B'omb' Test 

).3" Rain Predicted 
For Southeastern Iowa . 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

PARIS lHTNSJ - Soviet Pre- fer,ence, which is to open here May refer to Germany in thc final com· early] ,000 more p<'rsons were forced out of their homes 
mier Khrushchcv implied broadly Hi. munique Th I I ' d k II b 
Thursday thal an agreement with Li ting the most important ques. According to informed sources, l1rs( i\y evening as owa fivers an cree s, swo en y spring 
the United States and Britain to lions to be discussed at the sum. they should have as much trou. th~ws nnd choked with icC', swirled out of their banks and 
halt nuclear tests wa only week~ mit, he mentioned general and ble finding something in common backed lip over leve s. 
away. complete disarmament a peace to say about Wesl Berlin. On this A flow that would have flooded Iowa City a few years back 

As he spoke, France, which is treaty with Germany, and a halI question Gen. de Gaulle's deter. 
not a party to the Geneva test to lests of nuclear weapons, add· mination to resist Khrushchev'S poured into th Coralville Reservoir at the rate of 29,000 c~bic 
ban conf renee, prepared to x, ing sIgnificantly, "j{ before then demands against the city Is among feet a second Thursday. ing waters with sandbags. 
plode an atomic bomb in the lh neccNsary agreement is not lhe firmest in the West. The reservoir stood at 682 {eet-
Sahara Desert as soon as possibl , reached on this questIon," Unless the experts are mistaken, a 12 foot rise since Sunday. The The National Guard sent out -
Perhaps while Mr. KhrUShchev W:l.· 1[' . • th ib'I 't { h the communique will express pious water was bcing sLored Lo let the call lete Thunday for more IIMft ., IS raising e poss I I Y 0 suc to .andbeg e breach In _ MIs-
still in the country. a treaty within seven weeks ap· hope but no meeting oC mind on English River outflow pass on down sourl River dike. PIopI_ were 

The e developments came as the pea red to reflect good news from disarmament and will come oul the Iowa River . asked to ,t.y out of the are ..... 
visitor ended a fivc·and-one·hBlf Lhe Geneva conk!rence, in which for increased trade, cultural reo The lates~ evacuations occur~ed th.ir own ,efaty. 
day tour of the, provinces, relurn. till' Soviet and British·Amerl~an lations, and sci ntific exchanges at Dcs Momes on Lhe spreadmg 
ed to Paris exuding optimism posilions have come much closer belween the two countries. Des Moines River and at Mar. The We.ather ~ureau In ~es 
about thc international situation, together in the past two weeks. shalllown on the Iowa River. 'Momes s8Id flooding may cont1~. 

ue for three days, but most of It 
and went to the nearby chateau of Khrushchev's talks with Gen. de J B b Between 300 lind 40t persons should be over today as nearty 
Rambouillet for two final days of Gaulle Friday and Sa~urday ~re et om er living in e low area north of all rivers and creeks begin to lal£ • 

. secret talks with President de not expected to result m any 1m· Des Moines had left their hom.. Marshalltown depended upon 
Gaulle. porlant agreements, In prelimin· Thursd.y night and the Saylor· levees north o( the city to keep 

Despite Khrushchev's presence ary conferences at the beginnIng E I d ville Fire Department h.d e Iowa River waters from residen· 
and his public sLa nd against nu· of his visit, they found the~selves Xp 0 es over truck on duty to cart aWIlY fur· tial sections. Twelve families 
clear tests, {or the second time in far apart on such questions as niture removed by private bolltS. moved out of a trailer court Wed. 
2~ hours France closed a va t area Germany and nuclear disarma· La IRk' Earlier in the day flood waters nesday night as the flood crept 
of the Sahara to air travel with ment Itt e OC threalened an area .in southeast dangerously close. 
the obvious intention or detonating Khrushchev proceeded during I De~ Moines below the junction of Rock Island Railroad Unes be-
a bomb as soon as weather pcr· his provincial tour Lo flay West the Des Moine and Raccoon riv· tween Council Bluffs and Atlantic 
mils. Germany as a menace to peace LITILE' ROCK, Ark. tA'I - A ers. About 200 persons in lhis area were blocked by mud from eartb 

i . j t A' F bo be were atfected. The warning to aircraft issu d and to France and to describe s x·englne e Ir orce m l' slides. Workers spent the day try. 
Wednesday was cancelled Thurs· Chancellor Adenauer as a follow· exploded above Little Rock Thurs· 't Marshalltown more than 2~ ing to clear them as trains were 
day morning, but it was followed er of Hitler 's master race theor:es. day kiJling five persons p' ,.,·ns ha~ moved Qut of theu: re·rouled. The Milwaukee tr~cks 
by a seco;id alert to take eerecL A poUte host, Gen. De Gaulle HoniIied eyewitness ' saw the hOllies, majllly il) the north part near Hornick in fll(' northwest 
at 5:45 a .m. French time Friday has not replied pub/ically. But he 847 crumble in the sky. Chunks of town when the Iowa River Iowa were also blocked. 
Ill:45 p.m. EST, Thursdayl. does not like to have foreigners of debris hurtled into residential surged to a new record level of When a dike broke, water from 

messing with his alliances or try. arells two miles apart, setting 17.76 feet, nearly 5 feet above the West Fork of the Little Sioux KhrushChev, who only Wednesday flood ta 
ing to talk over his head to the eight houses afIre. s ge. River rushed down Main Street in said that all nations should stop hree ' ki 

such tests in the iJ1terest of man. French people. It is expected that T aIrmen were lied. Two This was slightly over the pre· Hornick, washing into some bus!· 
he and Khrushchev will have dif· civilians perished in their hDmes.' vious all·time mark of 17.72 at ness places in what old timers 

they at a United Europe tariffs were cut 10 per cent, willi kind, was not thought to be ficulty in even ,finding a way to One member of tbe plane crew Marshalltown, set in 1918. called the worst flooding ever. 
would arder nut to crack." the primary aim to eliminate all pl~ased by Gen. de Gljulle's dangl· parachuted safely, landing in a National Guardsmen, farmers. ledges State P.,k ,outh of By PAT AUGUSTINE 

Staff Writer Gre in opposed the pro· tariffs in 12 to 17 years. January Ing bo~b warnings and possibly tree near a junior high school in home owners and volunteer work· Boone was under eight .... of wa. 
. Proceedll1g to an actual tes. t duro J Ke f hi bl PIlI ski H . hts Jean Beliard, one of the two posal because they felt of thiS year, anothcr 10 per cent . ing his visit. erry .nnamon ~. ona e a etlg ed' elI'S p~epared for a tense, night· ter early Thursday bofare an 

French consul·generals in the wi E uld d B 't . r Ive pers'Ons were reat at a ong Vigil at sandbagged levees in ie. jem broil. and .... captiva 
that I

U urope wo not cut was ma C. y 1963 I IS Before he arrived here March W.ens Hancher hospital for minor injuries and anticipatiol\ of river crests pre· w.ter could .. c ..... 
United States, Thursday evening, k 0 ·t · lId th t II . E I d ' r-ta e PPOSI Ion was a so p anne a a currency 111 u· 23 the Russian let it be known were re ease . dlcte(i by early morning. Morc than 200 men and boys 
speaking on the "European Com· voic colonial territories of rope will be freeJy exchangeable. th~t the explosion of France's Speak. eng Contest Thursday nigli, Air Force olIi· The weather forecast brought met a volunteer calJ shortly after 
mon Market, " as a part of the h t . lal d the FBI t ed in 
Humanities Society Lecture Series. t e coun rieS. Economic unity brings a better second atomic bomb during his c s an eam. up little cheer to the flood fighters .. midnight when a levee broke on 

Bc~ Ulat the first mile- standards of living. A better stay would be unwelcome. France an effort to d.etermme what It called for scattered show.rs Bear Creek west of Marengo. 
aid, "Europe is not a unit as stomP \Vas in April, 1958, economic life kiJJs unemployment then postponed the test until after A prize oC $25 was awarded to caused the explosion. Tbe Air spre.dlng northellstwerd across Sandbags and five bluldozers 

many may think, withlconomic union for and increases the population. With his departure, scheduled for Sun· Jerry Kinnamon. A3, Iowa City, Force asked; civilians to .cooperate the st.te Thursd.y night, .nd were used to fight back the wa-
"Some of the counlrles are still Eur~ and steel. With the the increasing population the con· day morning. for taking (irst place in the by turning m any debrIS found. ' rains of one to three inches in the ter. High school boys were dis. 

so' different thal fusion is not pos· 11 d od t' r' t' t t ch C th t Hancher Public Speaking Contest The bomber blew up only 10 extreme louthe.,t today mised from school to help com. bt fa r ers, pr . uc Ion 0 .lnen. mus r.ea o,r ano er s age Usually reliable sources claim· held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the minutes after it took off [rom Lit. . '. 
sible a t pres nt It is a thing of stee al greatly Jncreased. In umty, Bellard said. ed Thursday that since then the Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. tle Rock Air Force Base at 5:56 Strong wmds of 3~ to 45 mtles bat the threat. New homes and 
the !)Olitical future." The IS considered this as Means arc being studied to seek Russians /jave been informed of , a.m. on a routm' e trn;n'lng fll·g... . per. hour were predicted. [or the the new Memorial Hospital were 

The countries arc tryIng to .. His topic was 'America's For· ..... 1M. )'n danger untl'l nearly noon 
meffilnnmg. another stage. The proposal to an impending test and said that be Offl'cl'als at ... _ base, a Strateaic entlre sta. te Thursday mgh. t and . build ~ United Europe. Following eign Policy in t Mid East... ....., e' The MISS' IS' 'pp' at Da nport 

" I 954. the Dutch sug· eject a common parliaIllent would they would not regard it is a ruplo· Kinnamon will represent SUI in Air Command insallation, said today, With gusts to 60 miles an crested at It f~t, about V! foot 
~~o\~IO:nt~~c~o~~s ~~r aIIfin~~ ges posal for a common create more unity. malic insult. Since the weather a speech contest held by the he multi~ngine plane had no nu· 'hour - a bleak prospect for the over flood stage, with some low. 
cial and economical mess. tt took rna r considerable discus· Beliard added that the worst in the Sahara usually turns unfa· Northern Oratorical League, of I clear weapons aboard. • jOb

R 
ordbatUhj~ghCOld fiooddwaters'

al 
land flooding in the south part of 

SiolJlning, in Rome, March thi~ that could happen tQ a United vorable in mid·April, the French which the University Is a member. Part of ~ bomber crashed in . oa s'. Ig ways an sever the City. . 
mlevaelllY, YWCI·8thrstltloe rael· adchorththeeprUen·l~tedar 195teaty was signed. It Europe would be [or it to deterior· feel that they must stage the test Sec d Itt Mit a modest neighborhood a quarter railroad lines were blocked Thurs· The W ... and M 

t b I d t b I . d . kl on p ace wen 0 e, day by debris·filled water and apslpmlCon aquo-
States the hopes of European unity wa a e o slae es to tra e, a e after c ne urute. -- qUlc y. Gilles, A'l., Mason City, who spoke oC ~ mile . ~uthwest ,or the state mud from earth ~Ildes keto. rivers in eastern Iowa con. 
has begun, BeJiard said. to /rmony of alJ f?O!icies, BeJiard belie es that a European Khrushchev's most optimistic on "Group Discussion Ethics." Capitol b~lding, tearmg a cr~ter . tlnued to flood lowlands, but no 

to£ monetary poliCies, to unity is in the future if they have statement about the chances or Judges Cor lhe contest were Don 2'; feet Wide and 8 feet deep mtD Midafternoon temperatures were families were evacuated. 
it ~~~ :;~~a~a~~u~~~e~~e~tc~~~~ cr for relocation and patiencE', vigilance, and strength. a three·power agreement to cea"e Bryant, professor of speech; Sam a corner lot. in the high 40's and low SO's .. Ice Tr.in service on .... Iurll",o 

tra orkers and a move· "A Uniled Euro:>c must also strive nuclear tests came during a ,'e· Beck'er, assoclate professor oC Seven houses. (here were de· chunks in the rivers and what ton route from St. loul. to lur-
mic base in con trucling the unity. t d h ed b { b fI l' tl I ft th d m r, an to. see t at {or a United Free World, and try ception at the Soviet Embassy. television·radio· film, and H·'..... s. tro~ y Ire cause. d . y a am· It . e snow was e on e groun, 11-........ was shut down becauw of "The economic obstacles were the "5" h f A-b t' d to It .... _. 

th were carned out. to make it as large as possible," He hinted that a treaty might be Kelso. associate professor oC mg sower 0 "" rlS. Jmuny Hol· con [Oue me . high water" .... conffuence of 
grealest, yet lhe easiest to be 1008 h "" bur ed t d th Otlt 
solved," Beliard said. t oC 1959 the European Beliard said. reached before the summit con· political science. ug • "', n 0 ea. • In . Pacific Junction near Ihe .... De. Moine, end MllSluI", 

-1 er occupants escaped, some in Missouri River about 30 farm fam· south of Keokuk. Tr~IM .,. 
Beliard said that reasons for an their night clothes. illes left their homes for safety, r..-outH ",rough G ....... , 

economic unily were to try and ~Fire on Negroes- The fuselage of the B47 plunged then went to fight the rampag· III. 
Form a harmonized production of :J llke a rocket into a bungalow near 
goods and to have a · market a I Pulaski Heights J u n i 0 r High 
va . t and prosperous as the United School. Mr. Andrew L, Clark, 63, 

~~Z;~:;':;?5,,:~;T;, '"'re Riots in South !A~rjCQ ;z~:.~:~~: 
Dnd to fill a need of much energy. ,., rained down between the two rna. 
Europe did not have enough coal, CSBURG, South Africa emergency passed without large· and sailors sealed off the Negro predawn raids to round up leaders jor impact points. Hundreds of 
oil, Ilnd water, and had to find ~ Africa's white supre· scale violence. seltlement$ of Langa and Nyanga of the Neiro campaign defying r,esidents, dazed and in night 
a way to economize, brcau e I nment tried to subdue Four more regiments of South near Cape Town. A hundred po. South Africa's strict apartheid clothes, streamed' form their 
they couldn't afford to import s rebellious Negroes Africa's whitt! civilian .miJitia were lice reinforcements were flown in. - racial segregation - laws. 'I11e homes. 
thelT). ith a show or Corce by called up as part o[ the govern· Negroes were forbidden to en· government gave 00 sign of uego- The airmen ldlled were U. CD!. 

From the very beginning the police acting under ment's policy or trying to show ter or leave, lest they repeat Uating with moderate Negro lead· Reynolds J. Watson, 43, Athens, 
prOPosed unity received opposition ~ powers just short of the Negroes that their drive to up- Wednesday's march of 30,000 pea. ers, as its poUtioal opposition has Ga. ; Capt. Herbert J, Aldridge, 
from the Soviet Union, because f . set the nation's white supremacy pie demanding the release of their urged, Instead, it continued the 37, San Antonio, Tex. ; and S. Sgt. 

oes - and possibly a rule is doomed. arr-ested leaders in Cape Town. arrests and accused Nc,ro leaders K E. Brose, 25, Kewanee, Ill. All 
re wounded by police Three thousand while soldiers Police staged a 'second seriel of oC organizing "massive revolt." three were ' married and had 
Negroe townships sur· young children. 

is. metropolis. E ~ N t. Wh - S ,,'I11e crewman who parachuted 

~resumed stoning trains, I nu ear Tor .te upremacy'r CI ~~::'«t!C~Jt.V~:s'Sfa~~ 
private cars Thursday I and hands were burned. Shocked, 
ot on a scale to mal'Ch 
hl 's ftery riols at the UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (J'! - condemnation oC South Africa, The Ecuador and the Asian·Alrlcan he was placed uneler sedation in 

mourning for Negroes The U. N. Security Council was change was aimed at winning group were seeking a resoIutJon a hosPi~'II t 
I' I k Tli ' f Debris 'le across a power ran .. po Ice ast wee. e ai'ked late Thursday to' approve a BrltlSli support. The word deplore that would speak out stnrIIly on mission line in West Little Rock 

. powers Udecr:o,ed bl the resolution laking South Africa to was sub6tltuted for condemn. the mass shootings, but would DOt!ImockiDI out electric service t~ 
t;e~era ~ r . ~ce N~ ta k for the mass shootings of Ne· This came as Bernardus G. be killed by the veto of any of several thousands homes for 45 

a IOns WI csprea groes, and calling for an ' end to FourJe, the South African dele. the Western powers. minutes. 
uslrated prtottcst. . t her white supremacy policy. gate, returned Thursday afternoon Abassador Alex Quaison-Back. 
governmen urrung 0) . hi t at the h ---1.- .I.ft~ n_ ....... 1 it 

solution of its racial Ecuador, a member of the 11- to s sea o,...-""'· ... '"'l"'" ey of Ghana told the \'ow"'" All 1i 1_ .... R eel 
were supported by naUon .council, presented tbe res· council table. should apply economic or cIpIo- CIl... • .. rv 

that appeared oluti?n which was agree<! upon He hI!d been listening to the matJe penalties U South Africa reo For Play 'Old Woman' 
In the use of preVIOusly by repreSentatives of procedJngs in a chair at the side fuses to aban~ Its racW se,re-

Reports of shoot. the Asian·African nalions. of the room. He quit the debate gatiod policies. All tfck ... " ........ reserved 
rare since the lift The resolution came on the sec· Wednesday after warning that ·BlUer condemnation of South fer.... reMainl", ,.rform_~ 
police gunfire giU· ond day of Councll debate on an any dlscUllion here Jnilht incite ACriea's pollcles by spokesmen of of "AII .~ ..... Up Worn-n, 

March. 21. Asian·Af,ican request tJlat it con· further racial violepee In ,hla coun· the newlt I,.,udent African e" ........ · .,,,1vfrtIty The_~ ':: 
a potentially explo· sider the mass shooting ot· South try. couJltrJes marked the second day tIucII .. , Itf ..... kett, , 

where several African Negroes by white poli~e. The resolution propoeect a key of the debate. , Ante'-:in tI.... .... tile play to-
N'PJl'1'n<o.q gathered (or In a last· minute change sup- role (or Secretlary-General Dag Quajeoao8Ickey IM.'CIIIeCI South I~""'~' will ... • 

ncar Durban, the POrters of the resolutJon eJi~· Hammer*jold In ccdWtationI AJrtca of tbt.. '~~-bJ.ooIIecI mur· n ..... III lilt ~ .,...". 
the officlally declared Dated any reference to ou~ with Soulb Alrica. cIir ot' ~ Alflp." ,.111. , . 

State University of Iowa 



'Dick, You Think We Can Keep Holding? Dick?' 

EDITORIAL-

Educator Looks Behind . 
'-The College Catalogues 

American colleges have come in for sharp 
critici m since Sputnik I rocketed into the 
1lation's headlines. Put simply, a good many 
observer have concluded that our educational 
institution!. arc just not good enough. 

Ono of the latest, and sharp st, C11tries 
into tl1e fray is Harper's magazine with a 
lead article that attempts to r veal as it says, 
what the college eatalogu s fail to reveal; 
the "bog of sloppy sontim ntality and vo ted 
interests" that higher education has settlcd 
into. 

Writ ing in tIle Aplil issue of the maga
zine David Boroff (!ontends that "It is just 

possible that college professors and students 
arc actors ill a vnst comedy, a mad travesty 
of solel,lU1 rituals, wasted times, and trumped
up claims." 

A coil t'ge professor himself, Boroff asks: 
"How many college graduntes nre shaped sig
nificantly by their experiences in scbool? How 
many have developed tbe habit of disci
plined ,thinkillg? How many, by decent 
standards, are well educated?" The answer. 
"Very :f~, the hOlJCst college teacbers would 
acknowledge ruefully?" 

Cetting down to particulars, Boroff takes 
some provocative swings at: 

Th : curriculum - "AU too often universi
ties am simply rcsearch factories with little 
rclntionsl)ip to that bold exercise of ideas 
which sbould be tlle peculiar genius of an 
institu.tion of high learning. Intellectualism 
and teaching don't payoff; research does 
since it builds professional prestige - the 
key factor in the academic marketplace." 

Th~ administrators - "They !u'e likely 
to be smiling, smiling products of Teachers 
Coile~.Or some other emporium of inane good 
will ~n~ well-roundedness. And a1\ too 
frequ~iltly, they are umler-educated them
selves." , 

income is still lo.w ..,.. probably a few cuts 
lower, on the average, than that of a member 
of the Teamsters Union. The professor's 
characteris,tic bearing is one of dignuied self
pity ... A~adcmies, wNle beginning to re
scmble businessmen, bale all sorts of spadal 
burd ns. Absurd standards of gentility pre
vail. (A faculty tea is truly a parody of itself
the stifling 1)oliteese, the elegant non-com
munication, the shuffling for posilion.) But 
the main thing is tl1at there isn't enough 
money; life is pinched and mean (except 
for tile new expense-account aristocracy who 
get th big grallts) ... As a result, academic 
institutions arc not gentle civilized retreats, 
high, high above the dark jungle of business. 
Alas, at preCisely the time that business has 
become somewhat lcss feral, academia' now 
dances to the beat of the tom-tom." 

University presses and scholarly journals -
"Th y pour out a flood tide of the dull and 
repetitive - an expense of spirit in a waste 
of footnotes ... Every college teacher should 
be sch01arly; it is a minimum obligation. But 
he need not publish to be scholarly." 

What docs llowff proposc? Several tl1ings. 
lIe would, for instance, have the basic skills 
taught in high school, freeing the colleges to 
concentrate on the arts. He would also have 
more indepelldent study in college, alld morc 
"bridges" from Olle area of knowledge to an
other. 

Another suggestion: 'We have writers in 
residence. Why not visiting profcssorships -
or leculceships - for talented businessmen, 
joul'l1alists, trude-union people ••• the out
landers might pick up some academic cir
cumspection, while their daring and scnse 
of the concrete might rub off on the schol
astics." 

Baroff concludes: "We are now in position 
to try the leap for excellence. We have the 
sUldents; we even have the teachers. All \ve 
need is the wilL" Th~ professors "If his status is high, bis 

--------------------~~--~~~ 
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1II0alhs, f3: all other mall IUbscri~- Le.lle O. Moeller, &hool of Journal-

tlon., ,10 \lfr year: sIa mootbs, f5. ; nilly rownn b)' 7:30 n.m. The Dnlly I.m; Sora D. ~hlndlrr, At, Prot L. 

Ibree monlha, f3 ,25, Iowill ~lrculllUoll oWce In CommunI- A. Van Dyke, Colle,o ot EdUCIIJon. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR-

Unwanted Mother Image? 
To the Editor: 

There has been a hightened de
gree of interest in a number of 
issues this year. We have bad 
controversy concerning the CPC, 
<the role of The Dally Iowan 
which resulted in the Iowa De
fender, the debate on the Uni
versity hotel, the large and con
tinuing interest in the discrimina
tion issue, and the examination 
of the role of ROTC In the Uni
versity community, not to men
tion Kaplan's "Disgust" cam
pa~ and the large turnout at 
the recent campus elections. All 
of this is good, and those f1>rces 
that seem bent on continuing the 
status quo are having a tough 
time of it. The traditional an
swer, "That's the way it has 
been done in the \last," is be
ginning ,to look pretty shallow. 
It is with this in mind that I 
would like .to propose to The 
Daily Iowan a detailed and criti· 
cal examination of one of the 
most holy of the holy cows at 
SUI - the Code of Student Life. 

In its all encompassing nature 
the Code of Student Life pre
,sents the University as a giant, 
(and if I might be so bold) un
wanted mother image. Most stud
ents are cynics when it comes 
to "The Code"; it is scorned in 
some areas and rejected or 
ignored in most others. It is 
probably only truly revered in 
the Office of Student Affairs. 

The fact remains that the Code 
of Student Life exists. Although 
I am cynical in many things, I 
Jlave a certain streak - call it 
idealism - or at any rate a be· 
lief that a policy such as put 
forth in the Code of Student Life 
should be vital and realistic, 
and not something of scorn -
or it should not be at all. 

I realize that my proposed in
vestigation ' is a big order. I can 
only give you my best wishes 
and a few basic questions to get 
you on the way. Who is reSpOnsi
ble for the writing of this book? 
On what criteria is it based? 
Just where does it get its au· 
thority? To be more specific: 
With what authority does the 
University, through the Code, re
quire that a full and responsible 
citizen of the State of Iowa and 
the nation must live only in 
hoUSing that is approved by the 
University. It seems that the 
legality of this is highly ques
tionable. This is just a starter. 
I haven't mentioned the nunnery
like rules that the girls must 
abide by, or ihat the University 
considers any group with stud
ents in its member~hip, whose 
"programs or activities are 
deemed to affect student morale 
or welfare", as a "student or
ganization" and "subject to the 
regulation" of the U ni versi ty. 
The morale-welfare clause is 
about as broad and all encom-

Lectures Have Value 
To the Editor: 

The charges made in a letter 
in Thursday's Daily Iowan 
against the current trend to 
subordinate the standard of 
significance to a heresy that one 
idea is as good as another have 
valid grounds. But I cannot 
agree with the wriler's view that 
the roster of speakers sponsored 
by the Polilical Science Depart
ment illustrates adherence to the 
above heresy. 

Obviously, one idea is not as 
good as another. But the criteria 
of excellence or significance of 
different positions and modes of 
expressing them are subjective. 
One tends to regard those posi
tions which are similar to one's 
own as "good." Some regard 
scientifically verified ideas as 
good; others. emotionally force· 
ful ideas. But few will deny that 
all serious' ideas, regardless of 
their particular positions, should 
have an equal chance to be ex
pressed. 

There is a certain measure 
of agreement as to the standard 
of significance of ideas within 
different positions. It seems safe 
to say that the speakers we have 
had are able representatives of 
their respective positions - at 
least, among the ablest avail
able. 

The writer of Thursday's let
ter seems to feel that there is 

Send Opinions 
To the Editor: 

Students interested in support· 
ing the battle for equal rights 
for all Americans can do so by 
sending their opinions to the fol
lowing men: Mr. E. F. Harrigan, 
F. W. Woolworth Co., 233 Broad
way, New York, N.Y. a'nd Mr. 
Karl Helfrich, S. H. Kress and 
Co., 114 Fifth Ave., New York, 
N.Y. 

The Congress on Racial Equali
ty is currently negotiating with 
them in New York to change the 
national policys of Woolworth's 
and Kresge's which maintain 
segregated lunch counters in 
many of their southern stores. 
The effectiveness of CORE's 
persuasion wiLl be greatly. in
creased by voiced public support 
for their proposals and voiced 
public dissatisfaction with the 
current policy of segregated 
southern storcs. 

Bruce Petersen, G 
21 W. Mark.t 

a certain position - somewhere 
between that of "pacifist" Sibley 
and "warmonger" Brodie, and 
between that of communist 
Aptheker and adherents of 100 
per cent Americanism - which 
is significant, sober and good. (l 

suspect that tilis position may 
just happen to coincide with that 
of Thursday's writer himself.) 

Given an audience of "rna· 
ture" college stUdents, the more 
extreme, unorthodox and "luna
tic" speaker s' ideas are, the 
greater their impact will be, and 
the greater the value. of these 
lectures. I am delighted to hear 
that an extensive survey of 
mental hospitals is .heing con
ducted in order to select further 
speakers. I am convinced.. that 
this will bring us some of the 
most enlightening lectures. 

Valerie Shinavar. G 
2033 Burge 

ature . 
To the Editor: • 

I am in favor of having all the 
sidewalks in town covered with 
a layer of rubber. The purpose 
of this measU1'e would be chiefly 
to facilitate walking, but other 
amenities cpuld be included too. 

The rubber might be irnpreg· 
ated with a matrix of wire, not 
unlike an electric blanket, and 
when everything iced up, it could 
be turned on, resulting in a dry, 
unslippcry surface. 

With a safe place to walk in 
the winter and a soft place to 
walk in the summer, those who 
engage in the disputes Wllich 
rock our University might be 
less personal in their assertions. 
President Hancher might take it 
on himself to stroll about the 
premises more orten to see how 
things were gOing. Man might 
actually be brought closer to 
nature, being so encouraged to 
go out-oi-doors. 

II it were too expensivc to 
cover the whole town with my 
invention, at least they might ef
fect it on the sidewalks between 
my apartment on Summit st. and 
Schaeffer Hall. It would make 
my mornings so much more plea· 
sant, and I wouldn't be impelled 
to think up letters to the editor 
for the first day in April as I 
walked along on the treacherous 
paving • 

Stephen Tudor, G 
228 S. Summit 
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PH.D. GE .... AN READING EXAM 
will be today from 3:30-5:30 p.m. In 
104SH. Please rellster In 101SH If you 
Wish to to.ke the exam. 

ZOOLOGY 8EMINAR. will meet to
day at 4:20 p.m. In :101 ZB. 
Dr. HailS Piepho. Professor 01 
Zool08Y. Unlvers'ty of Gottlnlen, will 
.peak on "Actions of Hormones 10 
Lepldop1era." 

GREAT nur SE ... E8, The Depart
ment of Speech and Dramatic Art 
will show the foUowln, films to ita 
classel: "A Dancer'. World," and 
"The Paaslon of Joan of Arc." These 
lllms will be shown Tueoday. Aprtl 
5, at 8 p .m. In Macbride AudJtorium. 
All Interested UnJvel'llty .tudenla are 
invited to attend. 

STUDENTS MAY now enroll for 
Readlnll Improvement Clalll ... which 
will berln Monday, April 4, and wlll 
continue throu,h May 13. C1uHtI wlll 
meet Mon.-Thur •. at 11:30, 1:30, 2:30. 
and 4 :30. Clau IJata .re POlled outalde 
38 OAT. Studenla \illY rep.ter by 
alllnl,.. cia .. rellls1er. 

VI:TEUl'f8: Each Public Law 1160 
veteran and Public LaW 834 bene
IlcJary must IIID a certltlCllte to 
cover his attendance from March 
I to March :tl. 1160. The lorm will be 
available In the ballement hallway of 
Unlvers lly Ha ll be,lnnln, FrldIY, 
April I. and .... In on April 4 and I. 
}fours are 8:30 a.m. _ II noon and 1 -
4:110 p.m. 

THE DAILY IOWAN EDITOa tor the 
term May 18, 19110, fhrouch MIlY IB, 
INI, will be cho .. n by the JIOar4 o. 
Trullee. of Student PubllClltlonl, InC., 
April 13, 1lIII0. Applicalll'na tat' thl 
\>Osition mUlt be riled tit ,he school 01 
.Journalism omu, Room , tIIII com
Inunlcallool ~n'er, berore ~ p:rnj 
WednOsdlY, AprD e. Detail, !'f •• roIIAE j 

, 

I 

applicatlon procedure are available al 
thaI oUice. 

APPLIOATIONI lor un4erll'aduatl 
schoiarohipi Ire avanable In the Of
fice of Student AlbJ.. bellinnln. 
March I. Any Interested stUdents In 
the Icholarshlp prorram should 
contact CharleS MalOn, coordinator, 
Student aid, lor an application. J Unt 
1 will be ,the deadUne for completecl 
appllcallono. About 250 .cholarshlp. 
are av.llable. To be elillible for the 
..,holarlhlpa, the candidate musl 
meet the academJa reqUirement of 
1.5 or 3,0 clependlnr upon the ..,hol
anhlp, and Ihow evidence of need. 

VNIVlCaSITT COOPEaATIVIC BABT
IITTING LEAGUB book wlll be In Ih, 
chal'fl'e of MrL Cyr from Mar. 23-
Alir. 4. PIIone use for a sUter or In
formation before noon or aller 4 p.m. 

I.l8aAal' 80U .. , Monda)'-J'rI4a7. 
,,30 I .m.-' ... n.: Saturda7. ,,30 a.m.-
10 p.m 'i Sunday, l :3Op.m.-' I.m. Serv
See ·d ...... : Monday-Thurodl)', • a.m.-
111 D>.m.: J'PIda7 Ind 1II1U1'da)', , a.m.
• p.rn'LSundl)'. I p.m.-S p.m. R_rvl 
ne.k: Mrular houro plu. J'rldlY, Sat
u.rdl)', UICl Sunda,., 7. p.m.-l0 p.m. 

ucau.noJOfAL IWIII1IDIO for d 
women .tudents will III on MondaI'. 
WedDel9" TbunclaJ', all4 J'PIda,. 
tiona 4:11 til 1:11 Ae tile Wo_', 
Gpa. 

.Oa"8 CJI'JOfAlmli of till l'Ial4-
boule wlll III opaned for atuclallt .... 
Irom 1:30 p .m. to S p.m. on all Satur
day. on which tIIere are no homl ,.me.. SNdenta mUlt preHnt th,ir 
I.D. cal'Cll at tha cate door In order to 
pin .dmlttance. The North Gym 
will be opened for ltudlnl \III _ell 
rrldat IrorA 1:10-':. 1'.Il10 

WEIOlrr "aAlM'''iiO .0011 win be 
opeMIl tor _ II, atudaala OD MOD-"a, .. WedD ..... ,.. lAd 1'rIdaJ' .... 
.... 1\11'" '1""" 

passing as I can Imagine. Ques· 
tioning "The Code" is treading 
on sacred ground, but I feel 
t.hat some good honest trampling 
might be in order. Will you take 
it from there? 

Peter A. Donhowe, A2 
411 Bloomington 

5fobam 

and 
Jeldam 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 
Futurn Editor 

Merry Fool's Dayl...and many 
SUlowans are wondering if ond 
when Renaissance II's house 
organ is going to reply to Jeff 
Andresen's letter which appeared 
in The Daily Iowan four wecks 
ago. Je(f is the A3 from Mason 
City ,wbo was approached by 
staffers from "the newspaper of 
ideas and opinions" and was 
asked to contributc articles to 
the publication. But when he sub~ 
mUted a pro-fraternity article, 
his services were no longer de
sired. This must mean thot not 
all ideas and opinions have a 
place in a completely free, un· 
censored publication. And "peo· 
pIe who li ve in glass houses ... " 

* * * Walter Steig leman, associate 
professor of journalism. was 
pleasantly surprised at the 
answer he received when he 
phoned a doctor in the Univer· . 
sity Hospitals' Ophthalmology 
Department recently. The reo 
ceptionist greeted him with: 
"Private Eye." 

* * * 
FIELD HOUSE FACTS 

Basketball ace Ron Zagar has 
joined Otltl 
gel ' s baseballl 
squad, albng 
teammate L e 
Kewney, I 
year's 
shortstop. 
two·sport stars on 
-t his versatile 
squad are Jerry 
Mauren and Di 
Clauson from the 
football s qua d ALLEN 
. .. While glancing through some 

! old SUI scrapbooks, I foun'd that 
Hawkeye swimming coach Bob 
Allen was a candidate for SUI's 
MEBOC (Most Eligible Bachelor 
on Campus) around 1938. Bob 
couldn't recall the exact year, 
but he did remember that he lost 
the contest. 

* * * A Nobel Peace Prize would 
be a neat feather for the SU I 
cap. How about having the Rus· 
sian Department translate "On 
The Beach" and send it to the 
Soviet Union? This seems like 
a sure winnerl 

* * * ON GUEST HOUSES 
"Indiana students have a ball 

in the guest house addition to 
their student union ," reports an 
SUlowan who recently returned 
from a conference in Blooming
ton. "Whenever a group of stu
dents wants to throw a party, 
they rent a room in the guest 
house. And bell·hops even bl~ng 
set-ups to the door as part of the 
room service," the stUdent said. 
The Indiana six·story guest house 
addition was completed last year, 
and includes barber and beauty 
shops, a gift shop alld bakery. 

* * * A Dupl.x E Qudo to Harry 
Ray Krigst.n, A 1, Sioux City, 
for his letter to the 01 con
demning SUI'. and, Iowa City's 
treatment of the high schoolers 
during the recent state tourna
ment. The "shunning" was far 
from tho red carpet tr.atment 
lome of th.m received during 
Old Gold Days. And since there 
a,.. 10 many tllgh school state 
meets h.re (i.e. spe.ch. mu~ic. 
.port.), it .eem. that one' of 
our many stud.nt organizations 
could establish a sub-committee 
on "Entertaining High School 
Stu.nt. While They're in Iowa 
City." A 1i"le more "red car
pet" might result in SUI as 
their choice, rather than Drake, 
ISU or Slippery Rock. 
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Calendar 

Friday, April 1 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh - Inter· 

national Film Classics - "Easy 
Street ," "Carnival in Flanders" 

8 p.m. - Univepsity Theatre -
"An Old Beat Up Woman" 

Saturday. April 2 
8 p.m. - University Theatre -

"An Old Bcal Up Woman" 
Monday. April 4 

8 p.m. - Senate - Lecture ,by 
Prof. Viktor Pocschl: "Poetic 
Achievement of Vcrgil" 

Wednesday. April , 
8 p.m. - lMlI - Easter Concert 

Thursday. April 7 
8 p.m. - Siudio Tht-atre - "The 

King of the Dnrk Chamber" 

Why ,Ne S.f~~Fnts Apathetic 
AboJ. the S'IG ISSUES? 
By DAROL POWERS 

Staff titer 
He agreed, but looked only 
straight ahead. 

As Secretary , the SUI An· 
archist Discussit Club. it was 
my duty to esd Pr\>f. Grant 
Hannibal to thd:.rnion for his 
speech. 

"For instance," he waved hIs 
arm as we crossed the street, 

(An Iowa City driver twisted 
his Buick around tHe corner at 
us, and I had to propel the pro· 
fesor to the curb to save him.) 

Waling at the'ain station, I 
recalled bow Halbal had been 
an anarchist an rebel all his 
life, fighting for divldual free
dom. 

"students don't seem very 
worried about the government's 
waste of public funds." 

(We passed a shivering student 
who stood glumJy outside a book
store clutching a thin book to 
his chest and staring at his 
checkbook. ) 

(The train waste,) 
Hannibal was Iring the col· 

lege circuit now'ying to whip 
up enthusiasm ut the Big. 
Issues of tho da' 

I hunted for an economical 
restaurant while Hannibal told 
me how today's youth weren't 
alert for uncovering important 
problems. (The dust in waiting room 

made my throa ore, but the 
'Coke machine wtroken.> (And we passed a housewife up 

to her knees in mud feeding a 
parking meter.) Finally the tr arne - and 

so did Hannibal, an unchrist
ian soldier marc . all alone in
to battle. 

We found a cheap restaurant 
and ordcred. 

(The counter ' was dirty.) 
He gripped m)Tld hard and 

called me "Son.' iled him in· 
to a taxi. 

"Use of the Nile," Hannibal 
went on as he began eating, 

(The food was greasy and 
salty.! "Son," he tome withollt 

bothering to look tile window, 
"you got a nice here, but-

"js a big problem." 
(While I was gagging on the 

springtime water.) mis words w~aken away 
from him as w~a series of 
potholes.! 

So we finished and went on 
down the hill. 

(Slipping on walks nobody ever 
cleans,) "-not interesin the Big 

Issues," hc de~ , gripping 
my arm. "Apath~dents have 
t'o wake up to .roblems of 
tile nuclear age. ~ry is being 
made, in MoscO\'lris, Wash
ington ... " 

And past the library. 
(With its students panicked by 

the morrow'go midterms.) 
"And what about Red China in 

the U.N.?" Hannibal wanted to 
know as we entered the Union. 

(Soon to be the Union Hotel.) 
"I can't figure out why stud

ents don 't care about anything," 

We got out of xi in front 
or a downstown 

(And stepped a sudden 
April blizzard.) Hannibal pouted. 

We went into the meeting room 
and sat down. We were the first 
ones there ... 

"Problems oil national 
budget, nationafense, too 
much governmell." be was 
expostulating as registered. An hour later, we were still 

the first ones there. 
t He got a bncloset for 

$10'> 
Which proves what Hannibal 

said - students are apathetic 
about the Big Issues in New York 
and Cairo and Moscow. 

Stashing his IJpstairs, I 
offered a quick If the town. 

By GREGRIS 
Daily lowallmist 

names mentioned there will be 
both old and new blues and jazz 

The Behm-Ma.xtet has 
returned from ~p to the 
loter-Collegiate ~sliva l at 
the Univer~ity Dame. 
They returned, i ast week 
and how much of~tion they 
created I don't but I do 
know that Denny vas voted 
the outstanding b 

singers spotlighted. 
The purpose of the show is to il· 

lustrate <!}Cfe.r: n~ •• i.!lr!;u'mli!ll. 
stytes, the mffuence or spIrituals 
on blues, and hence. jazz, and to 
show the external quality of the 
blues. 

To repeat the previous invite, 
if you have a dangling hour and 
a half - dig the set. This exception~ will be 

broadcasting "fom the 
studios of WSU ay at 8 
p.m. If you hav ce, and 
an ear, or bellc hy not 
drop down to th located 
in the Engineeri ng, and 
hear and see. 

* • • 
It isn't oftcn that I reveiw a vo

calist's offerings, primarily be
cause, in my opinion, there are so 
few good ones. One who definitely 
fits in to the "superb" category is 
Ernestine Anderson, a relative 
newcomer. Her work on her lat
est Mercury release, "The Fas
cinating Ernestine," attests to 
her great ability. In this album 
she does song of all styles - "Na
tUre Boy," "A New Town is A 
Blue Town," "Harlem Nocture," 
"Beale Street Blues," and others. 
Though soe does not have the ex
perience of Ella, I'm sure that in 
lime she will 'be rated along side 
the universally - acknowledged 
Queen. 'fo steal a phrase from the 
liner notes of her new album -
"Ernestine Anderson always re
mains a prized gem among con
temporary vocalists." 

A group seen on is a 
real gasserini! . .. 

Un<leniably tb~re the 
foundation of jazz,ulthem 
there just ain'l DC 

"Tea-Time S~ WSUI 
4·5 : 30 Saturday I\S, has 
featured various l1tal ex· 
amples of this f'e past. 
This Saturday, h~e show 
will offer vocal ~ To be 
featured are SU4sts as 
Dinah Washingto~lliams, 
Jimmy Rushing, Bailey, 
Ray Charles, aIVothers. 
As you can s fine 

FrldlY, " 

8:00 Morning 
8:1& News 
8:3<J International 
9:20 MUllc FIJI 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 New. 

10:00 MUl ic 
11 :00 World of 
11 :15 Music 
11 :58 Newl 
]~ : OO 
U :30 
J~ :45 

] :00 
2:00 Ext)]",'ln" 
2 ,15 
2:30 
3:&5 
4:00 
4 :58 w. 
5 :.00 Preview 
5:15 Sport, Tim. 
5:30 Newl 
5:.5 New. 
6:00 Evenlnll 
7:30 0.,.,.0 
9 : '~ 1'1""'0 fln" l 

10:00 SrON OFF 

Charley Barnet, Maria Callas, 
Dean Acheson, Gcorge Gallup, 
Norman Thomas, Elvis Presley, 
Althea Glb on, Jonas Salk, Las
sie and a whole host of folks in 
tho public eye. (An especially 
large, round table has been ac
quired to accomodate the di s
cussants.> Panel chairmen, al
ternating during what is expect
ed to be a grueling session, are 
Irene Dunne and Vladimer 
Nabokov. The entire program is 
being recorded for distribution 
by the National Association of 
Educational Broadcasters and 
the 'voice of America. 

WHAT'S REALLY HAPPEN· 
ING? Tho e hap-hap-happy Brit
ish comedians, Flanders and 
Swann, will be heard at 10 a. m. 
in a recjlrding or their revue, 
"At the Drop of a Hat". If you 
have nevcr heaI'd them making 
fun of such prosaic subjects as 
~he weather, modern homes, and 
cannibali 111, · you must listen. At 
1 p,m" the original Hoffhung 
Mut'lic Festival t 1956) will bring 
WSUI's afternoon "flow of 
mu Ie" to a virtual standstill. 
ContalnlJ\f, All it does, such 
ilel1ll as "Concerto for Garden 
Hale" and a T\.Ib~ Quartet (not 
to IIIention the most wonderful 
fanfare since the Salzurg Fest!
vall, MUllc from Hoffnung, too, 
dOl8l'Ve. ,to be lIired (out). Don't 
Inll to tnise it If you can. 

A NEW FESTIVAL, the Ber
gen, Norway, Festival for 1959, 
wtll be heard at 2:30 p.m. To-
1111""8 opera. at II ! 4!i, mind you, 
I. "MGDCIII" by Mns cnct. 

'tl 

.~ 

11 Airmen R 
Atlantic crc 

PATRICK AIR FORCE BASE, during 
Fla. I.f! - Eleven of 14 Air Force Jacksoll 

By 1: men who rode a disabled tanker 
. . survivol 

plane IIItO the Atlantic Ocean 40 dead h 
miles off the Florida coast were 1 Canave 
plucked out of the water Thurs· The 
day. Rescue craft also picked up 
the bodies of three who died . 

The pilot, Capt. Richard A. 
Geiger of Wilmington, Del.. land· 
ed the KC-97 Stratotankcr on the 
water at 8: 16 p.m. Wednesday aft· 
er trouble had developed in two 
of the planc's four engines earlier 

the Na 
the oil 
the Col 
particip 
tion. 

Geige 
cnlly 
storm , 
engines 

ftIli~?1~~tv~~~~M~~~" five mil 

I 
One 
Hundred 
Twenty-nine 
South 

Reflecting the joy and hope 

of the Easter season 

N 
NORCROSS 

RELIGIOUS 

l!astrr (iGnIs 

See our fine selection 

the bookshop. 
114 E. Washington 

The most be 
new look in di 

You have 
fioating on her finger. And it makes any 
brighter. more beautiful. Don'l even th, 

gagement ring unlil you see Ihe dazzling 

lection at your Arlcarved jeweler's. 

And, for real prod of value, ask your 
carved's famous nationwide Perm~nehl ' 
you the r ight to apply your ring's full 
should you ever desire to, toward 

diamond-any time-al any of the 

jewelers throughout the country. 

tMPORTANT . Eve,y gonuln. "Evening Sta," diamond 
fo, colo, ... cut ... clo'ily .•. ond ca,ot weight 
Ih o exoct diamond w.lght In the ' Ing. U', 0 

whon the nom. Is stomped In Ih. ring. 

8eloved br, brides for more than one 

rt car 
------------------, 

FREE, Send me moro h.ct. about diamond ring. In, 
.RIDE AND QROOM." Alao na"', 0' n .... sllor 

CIIy _______ ,COUftty 01 "''''I ___ .'~ 



~nts Apathetic 
:IG ISSUES? 

He agreed, but looked only 
straight ahead. 

"For instance," he waved his 
arm as we crossed the street, 

(An Iowa City driver twistcd 
his Buick around tHe corner at 
us, and I had to propel the pro
fesor to tile curb to save him.) 

"students don't scem very 
worried about the government's 
waste of public funds." 

(We passed a shivering student 
who stood glumly outside a book
store clutching a thin book to 
his chest and staring at his 
che<'J<book') 

I hunted for an economical 
restaurant while Hannibal told 
me how ,today's youth weren't 
alert for uncovering important 
problems. 

(And we passed a housewife up 
,to her knees in mud feeding a 
parking meter.) 

We found a cheap restaurant 
and ordered. 
, (The counter ' was dirty.) 

"Use of the Nile," Hannibal 
went on as he began eating, 

(The food was greasy and 
salty.) 

"is a big problem." 
(While I was gagging on the 

springtime water.) 
So we finished and went on 

down the hill. 
(Slipping on walks nobody ever 

cleans.) 
And past the library. 
(With its students panicked by 

the morrow'S" midterms.) 
"And what about Red China in 

the U.N.?" Hannibal wanted to 
know as we entered the Union. 

(Soon to be the Union Hotel.) 
"I can't figure out why stud

ents don 't care about anything," 
Hannibal pouted. 

We went into the meeting room 
and sat down. We were the first 
ones there ... 

An hour later, we were still 
·the first ones there. 

Which proves what Hannibal 
said - students are apathetic 
about the Big Issues in New York 
and Cairo and Moscow. 

ames mentioned there will be 
oth old and new blues and jazz I 

\1 
I 

ingers spotlighted. I 
The purpose of the show is to il- J 
strate diCIelent i.l1flfl1ntial \ 
yfes, th~ Iitff'ue'iice "0'( spirituals ~ 

n blues, and hence, jazz, and to 
ow the external quality or the 
ues. 
To repeat the 'Previous invite, 
you ha ve a dangling hour and 
half - dig the set. 

• • • 
It isn't often that I reveiw avo· 
list's offerings, primarily be· 
use, in my opinion, there are so 

w good ones. One who definitely 
s into the "superb" category is 
nestine Ander on, a relativc 
wcomer. Her work on her lat
t Mercury release, "The Fas-
ating Ernestine," attests to 

r great ability. In tllis album 
e does song oC all styles - "Na
e Boy," "A New Town is A 
ue Town," "Harlem Nocture," 
eale Str~t Blues," and others. 
ough she does not have the ex
riencD of Ella, I'm sure that in 
e she will be ra ted along side 

universally· acknowledged 
cen. To stcal a phrase from the 
er notes of llef now album -
rnestine Anderson always re
ins a prized gem among eon· 
par ary vocalists." 

WSUI 
dey Barnet, Maria Callas, 
n Acheson, George Gallup, 
man Thomas, Elvis Presley. 
ea Gib on, Jonas Salk, Las
and a whole host of folks in 
public -eye, (An especially 

e, round table has been ac
ed to accomodate the dis
ants.) Panel chairmen, al
ating during what is expect

to be a grueling session. are 
e Dunne and Vladimer 
okov. The enUre program is 
g recorded for di tribulion 
the National Association of 
~alional Broadcasters and 
Voice of America. 

J!AT'S REALLY HAPPEN
? Those hap-haJ>-happy Brit-
comedians, Flanders and 
n, will be heard at 10 a.m. 
rccprding of their revue, 

the Drop of a Hat". If you 
never heat'tt them making 

or such prosaic ubjects as 
"Wealher, modern homes, and 
ibali m, . you must listen. At 

_111., the original Hoflhung 
c Festival 11956) will bring 
1'8 afternoon "flow of 

ie" to a virtual standstill. 
IninI, AI it does, such 

S III "Cancerlo for Garden 
" and a Tubl\ quartet (not 

ntlon .ole most wonderful 
since Ute Salzurg Festi-

Millie from Horrnung, top, 
~ to be 'alred (out). Don't 
mls. It If you can. 

NEW FESTIVAL, the Bel" 
Norway, Festival for 1959, 
be heard at 2:30 p.m. To· 
'8 opera. at 1l :4l), mind you, 
llOCIIl" by Mas cner. 

I l 

11 Airmen ·Rescued from 
Atlantic Crash'; 3 Perish 

PATR1CK AIR FORCE BASE, during an electrical storm orr 
Fla. l-" - Eleven of 14 Air Force Jacksonville, Fla. 
men who rode a disabled tanker By 1:20 p.m. Thursday, all the 
plane inlo the Atlantic Ocean 40 survivors and the bodies of the 

. . dead hadl been brought to Port 
miles off the FlorIda coast were 1 Canaveral. 
plucked out of the water Thurs· The wine tanker Angelo Petri. 
day. Rescue craft also picked up the Navy destroyer the Sullivans, 
the bodies of three who died . the oil tanker Sheldon Clark and 

The pilot, Capt. Richard A. the Coast Guard cutter Bramble 
Geiger of Wilmington. Del., land- participated in the rescue opera· 
ed the KC-97 Stratotanker on the tioh. 
water at 8: t6 p.m. Wednesday aft. Geiger said an oil line appar· 
er trouble had developed in two ently was di lodged during the 
oC the plane's four engines earlier torm and the No. 2 and No. 3 

engines started to feathcr . Forty
ttII~~..J<l~tv'ffl,,,,,,,~~~>:;;).J.::lr-J!iti' five minutes after the trouble de· 

I 
One 
Hundred 
Twenty,nine 
South 

Reflecting the joy and hope 
of the Easter season 

N 
NORCROSS 

RELIGIOUS 

~astrr <iards 

See our fine selection 

the bookshop. 
114 E. Washington 

veloped he elected to ditch the big 

Heidelberg Prof 
To Give Lecture 
On 'Virgil' April 4 

Professor Viktor Poe chI from 
Heidelberlt University will lecture 
on the "Poetic Achievement of 
Virgil" April 4 at 8 p.m. in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Poeschl is recognized interna
tionally as one of the leading schol
ars in Roman literature and 
thought, according to Oscar E. Ny
bakken, chairman of the Classics 
Department. Poeschl's work ha 
been hailed by critics as present· 
ing new insights inlo the aims and 
methods of the Latin poets. 

One oC his most important works 
in the (ield of Latin poetry. "Die 
Dichtkunst Virgils." deals with 
symbolic patterns in the "Aeneid." 
An English translation p£ this work 
is to be published soon. 

Born in Graz, Austria in 1910, 
Poeschl studied at the Universltie 
of Berlin, Gernoble, Munich, and 

: Cambridge. He received hi Ph.D. 
I pt the University of Heidelberg in 
1933. 

l'oesehl has taught at the Uni
versities of Munich, Prague, Graz, 
and Heidelberg. In 1954 hp was ap
pointed a full member of the Hei· 
delberg Academy oC Sciences. 

The lecture is being given under 
the auspiccs of the Graduate Col-

I
I~ge and the Department of Clas
SICS. 

SUI Nurse Zemlicka 
To Speak at 'Capping' 

Pearl Zemlicka, of the SUI Col
lege or Nursing, will give the main 
address at the "capping" eXl'r· 
cise for the Broadlawns Hospital 
school oC nursin~ in Des Moines 
tonight. ' 

"Your Cap and lts Heritage" 
will be Miss Zemlicka's topic for 
the program, which will start at 
8 o'clock. 

The most beautiful 
new look in diamonds 

~. S~ . 0 
ENGAGEMBNT RINGS 

You have to see it to bel ieve ill looks like a diamond star 
floating on her linger. And it makes a'ny diamond look bigger, 
brighter, more beoutlful. Don't even think 01 any olher en
gagement ring unlil you see the dazzling "Evening SIar"· col-
leclion at your Artcarved jeweler'S. . 
And, lor real prool of value, ask your jeweler about Arl
corved's famous nationwide Perm'anent ' Value Plan. It gives 
you Ihe right to apply your ring's full current retail price, 
should you ever desire to, toward a larger Arlcarved 
diamond-any time-at any of the thousands of Arlcarved 
jewelers throughout the country. 

IMPORT ANT. Every genuine "evening Star" diamond is guaranleed In writing, 
lor color .. . CUi ••• clarlly ... and carol welghl and only Artcarved slamps 
Ihe exoct diamond welghl In ,h. ring. It'. a glnuine "fyenlng Star" only 
whon tho nomo is stamped In Ihe lIng. • 

Beloved by brides for more th,n one hundred ye/Jrs (185Q-1960) 

Artcarved 
DIAMOND AND WeODINS RtNSe 

-------------------------------, 
J. R. Wood &. Sonl, Inc., Dept. cP, 21e E. 45th 8t. New York 17, N. Y. 

FREE: Send me ",ore flct. Ibout dllmond ring •• n~ "WEDDING GUtDE FOIt 
.RIDE AND GItOOIol.~ Also nlm. of n,.,eat (Ot home·town)~ Jeweler. Nomo ______________________________________ __ 

A~d'.,':L.· ____ .-....;::::.... ____________________________ _ 
Clty'--__________ 'c: .. nt' Of Z _____ 8I4t.' ______ _ 

"',VC .. IIt'.'M" .,., ... "., •• , ....... ,tfI •• , .... IJftAftH.ro, ...... , ..... ..,., ' ...................... . 

plane and brought in down to a 
/\looth landing. 
As the men scrambled out oC 

the plane, several were burned by 
the wing heater but none wa se
riously injured. 1110 t of them 
were suffering from hock or ex
posure when they were picked up. 

The dead were 111 . Sgt. Joseph 
1\1. Phei , 38, Bloomington, lll .; 
T. Sgt. Frank E. Bence. 34 , Bay 
Minette , Ala ., and S. Sgt. Shirley 
D. Renner, 27, Shelbyville, Ill. 

Geiger told newsmen he saw 
Bence and Renner climb to the 
top of the plane, only to be swept 
off by a wave. 

Maj. Roberl D. Yates of Tam· 
pa, Fla., said th three deaths 
apparently were due to drowning. 

A helicopter from the Sl. Peters
burg Coast Guard Air Station 
made the first re Clle , picking up 
Lt. John R. Rodgers Jr ., or Wil
liam ton, N.C. 

The tanker wa en route from 
Newfoundland to her home sta
tion, 1I1acDill Air Force Base, 
Tampa, Fla., when she was ditch
ed. 

Geiger and Rodgers cam e 
through unhurt. Yates suffered 
first-and second·degree burns but 
his condttion was reported good. 

The tanker remained afloat aft
er the ditching and an erCOr! was 
made to tow her ashore for an in
ve tigation but she ank in 350 reet 
of water 15 miles offshore. 

~Ul Given 100 
Musical Scores 
By Prof's Widow 

More than one hundr('d scores 
from the personal library of the 
latc Professor Philip Greeley 
Clapp. head of the Mu ie D part
IllCnt from 1919 unlil hi. dealh in 
1954. have been given to the SUI 
Music Library. 

Pre entcd by Mr . Mildred Clapp, 
of Meeker, Colo., the collection in
cludc~ symphonic repertoires of 
such 19th and 20th century com
po ers as Ravel. Rachmaninoff, 
Liszt and Mahler, as wcl as works 
by Stravinski and Schoenberg and 
such younger cont('mpor31'Y com
po ers a Copland, Sho takovitch 
and Arthur Benjamin. 

It is parlicular'ly ri ch ill the 
works of such New England com
posers as Henry Gilbert. Charles 
Loeffler, and George ChadWick, 
whose work is probably lilLie 
ltnown to thi generation of slu-' 
dents. and in which area the 
library collection was quite weak . 

A nalive of Boston , Clapp' taught 
composition at SUI and directed 
the Univer ity Symphony 01'
che tra. His pel' onal works in
cluded ten symphonies, several 
symphonic poems, a piano con
certo, an opcra and numerous 
chamber works. 

The "'" 

b~vening Star 

THE MOST EXCITING DIA· 
MOND RING DEVELOP· 
MENT IN OVER 50 YEARS I 

Artcoro'ed'j new Evening Start 
f,ees Ihe diamond from its or· 
dinary deep setting - leiS it 
seem to float on your finger ... 
like a slar ... looking larger, 
more brilliant Ihan you el'er 
thought po .ible. 
Evening Slar olTers indescrib. 
able diamond beauty and guar. 
anleed diamond 1'81ue, too. 
With Artcorved'j famous Per. 
manenl Value Plan· you can 
. pply iIB full relail yalue at 
any time, towards a larger 
A rlcarved Diamond, as stated 
in the guarantee. You'll love 
Eveninjl; Star the moment you 
sec it. Come in today 1 

"EVENING STAt" SIT 
f",.,.Mettt II .. , ........................ $150 
Wod4ln. II.. ......... . ......... $ to 

AI .... ".~I. 'rOff! $200 fo S' 200 

-Trw'mattl Pric •• Itltl. Fed. T ..... 
Hln,. ~nl.rred '-0 ,how dtlAll. 

tL1.'. d"'rn palent aOPI-" ("'0 , 

Sellin{!, Qlllllily dilllllllt ids fnr 
(Il'el' ~lIe Tlm'll of (I Cell/llry 

2D5 E, Washlnvton • DI.I3975 

.. 
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MARS CAFE 
I 

Senate. Argues Private Vs. Prof Elected 
Public Registration Hearings To Alliance 

WASHI GTO t.fl - The Senate This aml'ndment introduced by 
argued at length Thursd~y wheth- ISen. Este Kefau'"er CD-Tenn.) , Of· ( 
~r the federal reg! lrahon hear- would require two day ' public omposers 
JOgs propa ed for wo.uld-be Ne~o no lice of the registration hearings 
voters should be public or restrict- I and would permit local registrars 
ed. to sit in . Under the Hou e bill the 

This was a warmly disputed i . hearing would be restricted to 
sue standing between the Scnate uncontested proceeding before 
and completion of aClion on the federal voting referee. 

CUBAN ENDS VISIT 
CARACAS, enezuela L4'I - For

eign l\linister Raul Roa of Cuba 
ended a five-day vi it Thur day 
and flew back to Ha\'ana. He 
called his mission here fruitflll . 

You G.t Good Food 
at R .. sonabl. Prlc .. 
l1S S. Clinton 

COMING TO CHICAGO 
FOR THE WEEKEND? 

Students (men or women), Coupl ... , . 
Families, Groups on Tour. 

STAY AT THE YMCA HOTEL 
1I0u e·pa sed civil rights bi~ ,. a Kefauver's principal di putant 
amend~d by the Senate JudiCiary was Sen. Jacob K. Javits <R. 
Committee. N.Y.I. The two onen are lined up 

Philip Bezan. on , as ociate pro
fe or of mu ic, has been elected 
to membership in thc AlU('rican 
Compo ers Alliance. 

An organization or profes ional • AI Ih. odg. of Ih. loop 
composers, the Composers Alliance 0 Aceollllllodatio •• fer 2,000 

is designed to further the interest • Ra,o" $2.50 and .... After a great burst of speed on lhe allle ide in is ue of po· 
Wednesday night. when the Sen- litical philo ophy. 
ate approved 14 of 15 committee Kefauver argued for public 
amendments, debate bogged down hearing, saying : "How anyone 
on the lSth. can object to lllis i beyond my 

understanding." lie remarked 
that he long has fought against 
star chamber proceeding in gov
ernment employe loyalty ca es 
and other type of hearings. 

and protect the rights of works of 

eriou mu ic by American com· 1 ~:.=FO~'~R~.~ .. =rV~Q~'i~on=.~, w~ri'~.~D~O=PI=. ='I=.,~n=6=5=O=U'=h=w=a=b=o='h=A=V=O=.'=C=h~iC=.'~.~5'~ .. ~.~~ 
pO ers. The group also control the r 
performance and publication 
rights of compo ilion by its mem
bers. Youths Given , 

Suspended 
Sentences 

Jal'il s conceded good intentions 
to Kefauver. but he mainlainl'd 
that the public arrangement would 
nullify the bill's effort to hclp 
Southern Negroes register arid 
\'ote. 

Tlvo youth were given one·year But Kefauver ~id that if OJ>-
su pended sentences in Johnson ponents defeat hi amendment. 
County District Court Thursday , "there will be uprising and all 
Cor their part in vandalism Feb. 2 kind of indignation." 
at the Pleasant Valley Town hip "Publie business ought to be 
No. 3 School easL of Hills. conducted in a public office and 

Allen Scheetz, 18, 308 Court SL in a public meeting," he added. 
PI. and Jame L. Olson, 19, Coral- Kefauver al 0 said he has never 
viIII', pleaded guilty to a charge o( de~anded that. country or tate 
maliciou injury of property at the regIStrars t~ llfy at the federal 
school. Two other juveniles one ~eferee heanngs, or cros -exam
J 7 and the other 15, that we~e in- ~ne applicants for registration: He 
valved in the vandalism were Just wanls them to be permItted 
turned over to the juvenile alllhori- to appear and make a .transcript 
lies. of what goe on, he saId. 

Judge James P. Gaffney ruled 
that Scheetz and 01 on must pay 
$83.76 ($41.88 each I for restitution 
and paroled them to John on 
County Deputy Sheriff Don Wilsoll 
for the remainder of their sentence. 

The re titution is to pay for 32 
window panes broken and Cor 

DeVonna Hyde, 
Willa Starkey 
To Give Recitals 

scattering books around the school, Two piano recitals ha\'e been 
smearing chalk and 'cmptying scheduled by the Music Depart
drawers at the school. men! for Sunday. in North Music 

Judge Gaffney ordered that the Hnll. 
youths not drink any intoxicating DeVonna Hyde, G, Anamosa, 
liquors, including beer and wine; will play at 2 p.m. TIer program 
stay out of taverns; and not drive include " Italian Concerto," by 
cars until thcy have drivcrs Ji- Bach: Sonata, Opus 56. F Minor, 
ccnses and th~n only with. the ap- Appnssionatn. by Beethoven; and 
provel of thell' parole officer. Cal'llival Jest from Vienna Opus 

Scheetz and Olson will have to ' 26, by Schumann. ' 
remain in jail until jobs are found Performing at 4 !I.m. will be 
for them by their parol e officer. Willa Starkey, A3, Portland, Ore., 

Judge GaCfney ga\'c the youths who e recital was po tponed from 
credit on their entence for the last weck. Included on her pro
time they spent in jail since their gram arc P!\rtita o. 5 in G Ma
arrE'st Fcb. 2. jar, by Bach : " Int rmezzo," by 

Brahms: and Variations on a 
Theme by Paganilli, Opu 43, by 
~achmanil1ofr. 

of, U ,t ...... "-........................... ' 

Hillcrest Elects 
Hillman President Accused Bode Woman 

Hillcrest dormitory ha eleetcd Asks Psychiatric Help 
Ralph Hillman , A2, E sex, presi-

To become a member of the or
ganization, a composer must hBl'e 
had sam of his work performed 
by musicians of recognized repu· 
tation and mu. t be spon ored by a I 
recognized com~ er who is a 
member of the AlJiance. 

Wallingford Riegger pon, ored 
Bezan on 's membership. A di tin· 
guishcd American compo er, Rieg· 
ger visited the sur campus la t 
spring as a panelist and guesl 
speaker for the Midwest Studcnt 
Compo el\ ' Symposium. DUring 
th ympO ium a premiere per· 
formance' of one of Riegger' com
po itiolls was played by the SUI 
Symphony Orchestra. Thl' com· 
position, "Quintuple Jazz, Op. 72 ." 
wa~ commissioned by the S I Old 
Gold Development Fund and the 
SUI music dt'!'artment. 

Two of Bezanson' works. "Sex· 
lel ror Woodwinds and Piano" and 
"Second Sonata for Violin and 
Piano," wel'c reccntly performed 
in ew York City at the Com· I 
poser's Forum Concert Series. 
Bezan~on is well known not only 

for his compositions for mall ' 
groups but also rOI' his orche tral 
work5. HE' ha~ also provided mus· 
ical sett ing for many poelTl~ by 
Paul ~ngJe, profe sor of Engli h 
and director of SUI' . Writers 
Workshop, and the two profc$ or 
hal'e combined their talents on a 
requiem for chorus and orchestra, 

, .. a gifl of distin ction .•• 

give si/Ger for I],a/ special arllliverslIIY. 

1ceddillg or birthday gift. 

Styllnj< and work~um.hlp combIned 
In thi s gleatnlng sll"cr tea serv
Ice, You may bUY only three 
pil.oces jcol!~e. ("reamer nnd sutar., 
(OUl" pieces "neludlng ten sCI"Ver) 
or live pieces !includes troy ). 

G I\~ a reell n~ oC pride and ele
gance by ~"'Inc thl be."Ulul 
Illver bre"d plate. 

Jeweler 

A cover.d veilctable dish whIch 
will Irace any toble .etUna. Beau
tiful and practical. 

Tlu'''e plC'ces- are 1)y Gorh.1m, ]n~ 
lernatlonal and WaJla c. 

Priced to fit eoery blldget 

I. FUlKS 
220 E, Washington 

'Tollr iClcc:/er for over .so years" 

O,J!Ollwtrl., 

, .. 

a cantata and an opera. I 
~~====~~========~ 

The 1 out of 20 
, that di~pl get smoked 

• 

dent for 1960. A reque t for commitment to . 
Also elected to the HiJlcre t Gen- Ule SU I Psychopathic Hospita l for 

era I Council were Allan Goode. A1. examination and treatment was 
Bloomfield ; Marv Grace, A3, granted in Johnson County Dis- , 
Greene ; Bob Dockendorff, A4, Dan- trict Court to a woman accused 
ville ; Tom Drummond, A2, Wa h- of writing $700 in bad check. 
inglon. D.C.; Bill Untiedt, At , Lake Judge Jame P . GafCney grant
Park; Allen Cherveny. B3, Clutier; ed Charleene Olson, 31, Bode the 
Joe White. A1. Spencer; Ronald commitment at her own reque~l. 
Andersen, At , Dikl1; William Rin- Judge Gaffncy also granted a con
derknecht, E1, Cedar Rapids ; Gary tinuance of court action pending 

I 
Smith, A2, Reinbeck : Lee Theisen, the report of the examination. 
AI, Sioux City; Merle Williams, Mr. Olson wa charged with 
A2, Cedar Ra\>ids; Byron Shultz, writing bOg!ls checks all the way 
AI , Tipton ; George Harrell, A4, from lowa City to New Orleans, 
Beloit. Wis. ; Ken Park, Et, Cedar La. Authorities also charged her ' 
Rapids ; and Dave Gee, A2 , Inde- with writing a $25 bogu check 
pend nce.======= ___ i_n_Io_w_a~Clty l\_1_a_rc_h_ 2_. ___ _ 

~zMt 
stripes take 

. the plunge 

Girl, color. stripes -
a new approaoh to 

summer magic mad 
simple. Around the 

pool a few ohs-and-ahs 
for the perfect-fit 

of famous French bra 
cups and the low. 
square backview. 

PleaSeJlote the 
companion towel. 

Swim suit 8-16, 19.95 
Towel, 4.98 

Willard~s 
"Your California Store in lowrJ City" 

/ 

T!lere' a lot of ati faction.in pointing oul omething good to a friend. That's why 
It often happen that one Claar tt e out of a pack of Dual Filter Tareytons never does 

geL smoked. 

People break iL open Lo demon trate its unique Dual filter containinrr Activated 
Charcoal. The} may not know why it works so loYel1, bUllhey do know thjs~ It delivers 
far more tflall high fihratioll ••. it brings out the best La te of the best tobaccos-as 
1/0 sillgle. filler ClI lI! 

Tr a ,Pack of 1:'ll'eylons. We bel~eve Lhe extra pleasure they bring will soon have " • 
you pa lllg the good lord to ) our friends. 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1. It combines a unique inner mter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
, . . definitely p-ro\led to make the smoke of a cigarette mild 
and smooth . . , 

2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring 
you the real thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste! 
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NEW 1960 

RENAULT 
4-DOORSEDAN 

$1496.42 
$299 $9.26 

DOWN A WEEK , 

. ~ALLEN IMPORTS 
.' 

1024 1st Ave. NE 
Cedar Rapids 

IN BY 9:00 A.M. 
OUT BY 4:00 P.M. 

"Ac:ro5S from Pearsons" 

Shirts and Dry 
Cleaning 

Wash, Dry & fold 
Only 12; per pound 

IT PAYS TO SHOP 
IN IOWA CITY 

campus 
character: 

MANNING 
MOTION 
Manning is fierce as a tiger 
on offense, strong as a bear 
on defense, and wise as an 
owl in lhe huddle. Every
body's All-American selec· 
tion, he makes the All
American selection when 
he chooses his underwear. 

He knows you can do 
most anything in Jockey 
SKANTS bri ef . Jockey 
sXANTS are cut high at the 
sides, low at the waist, and 
tailored of stretch nylon to 
provide maximum comfort 
with minimum coverage. 

You can't beat them fpr 
sports, for travel, for com
fort in any pursuit, Your 
campus store has theml 

$1.50. 
COOPER·S. INCORPORATED· ~ENDS"A. WI$. 

.... I 

"OckfJlI 
® 8""NO 

SKANTS® brief 

Hawkeye Fencers Competing Bucks, Oilers 
, · . ' 'Lose Opening 

Exhibition Baseball 
Indians 11, Giants 10 Tigers 5, Yankees 2 

LAKELAND, Fla. !A'I - The 
Detroit Tigers clubbed rlght·hand· 
er Mark Freeman for four first· 
inning runs and went on to a 5·2 
exhibition baseball victory over 
the New York Yankees Thursday . 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 

In NCAA Meet Th,s Weekend Olympic Trials 
By Staff Writer ' "», .. • '.' '" --

TUCSON, Ariz. (m - Russ 
Nixon's single with the score tied 
an one out in the ninth gave the 
Cleveland lndians an 11·10 bllse· 
ball victory over the San Fran· 
cisco Giants Thursday. 

I. tho trodemark of Iowa 
City'. friondliest tavern. 

You're right, 
It'l "Doc" ConneWl1 

The Annex Three Hawkeye fencers, Ralph 
Sauer, John You.ngerman and Tom 
Vincent, will be competing in the 

CAA Fencing Champion hips to· 
day and Saturday at Champaign, 
HI. 

Coach Chuck Simonian is hope· 
ful lhat his squad can improve on 

I 
last year's 19th place finish in the 
NCAA just as it has improved on 
both last year's dual and Big Ten 

' recprds. The Hawkeyes had a 
6-5 dual record and a second place 
finish in the Big Ten meet this 
year while last season the~ were 

. 4-7 in duals and had a 4Ui place 
finish in the Big Ten . 

Two Big Teo champions: Sauer 
in sabre and Youngerman in epee, 
give Simonian some basis for an· 
ticipating one of Iowa's beller fin· 

I 
ishes in NCAA comoelitiOll. 

Sauer posted a 26.7 r~cord in dual 
meets this season and won seven 
oC nine bouts as he took the Big 
Ten title. Sauer is the lone Hawk· 
eye representative with previous 
NCAA experience, having finislfed 
12th in sabre last year. 

Youngerman , like Sauer a jun· 
ior, has a 22·10 record in dual 
competition and also won seven of 
nine bouts in th Big Ten meet. 

YOUNGERMAN SAUER 

Vincent, a senior, had a 24-12 
mark against dual meet foes and 
won four of nine bouts as he fin· 
ished fifth in lhe Big Ten foil divi· 
ion. 

Thirty teams and 77 individuals 
are entered in the 16th annual 
meet. 

New York University, winner oC 
tht' Eastel'l1 Intercoll egiate meet, 
is favored for a team title. The 
ViolE-ts boast the 1959 runnerups in 
foil and sabre competition. 

Big Ten champion [llinois is 
gi ven an outside chance at the title, 
Icng dominated by E a s t ern 
schools. Abbey Sil"erstone, con· 
ference foil champion, has placed 
third and fourth in previous NCAA 
meets. 

Each f('ncer will meet all other 

VINCENT SIMONIAN 

fencers in his weapon and places 
will be awarded on the basis of 
won·lost records. Simonian says 
that the large number of bouts 
tends to eliminate the likelihood 
of upsets in the NCAA meet. 
"Everything evens out in tjle long 
run and the really good fencers 
usually wind up at the top of the 
standings," he said. 

Of the three events the epee is 
expected to be the most wide open 
as the top six finishers of 1959 have 
all graduated. 

Sabre and Coil competition are 
expected to be considerably tough· 
er as several of last yeat·'s top 
performers return. 

Team scoring wiII be based on 
the total number of wins collect· 
ed by each 3-man team. 

DENVER IA'I - Incomparable 
Oscar Robertson steered the All· 
America Jaden NCAA University 
ALL·Stars to a 96·79 victory over 
BarLlesvill e (Okla.) AAU veterans 
and the NAIA All-Stars stunned 
NCAA cham!lion Ohio State 76-69 in 
the first round of the U.S. Olymllic. 

Akron's tall AAU veterans de· 
feated the Armed> Forces All· 
Stars n ·7' in the opening game. 
Lucas hit six baskets in the first 

half in stirring Ohio State, to a 
42·39 lead at the halfway point. 

But the stars from the National 
Association of Intercollegiate AUI' 
letics c110ked him off with a free 
throw in the second half while 
Jackie Moreland, the 6-foot-8 Loui· 
siana Tech ace, snared 12 points 
for the NAlA team. 

Moreland hit three slraighl hooks 
immediately after the half to push 
the winners ahead 45-43 and Ohio 
State never caught up. The Bucs 
lagged by 67-56 with 51h minutes 
left. 

Akron never trailed after the 
first 14 minutes, but nceded a last 
half spurt o'n the shooting of 
George Swyers and Dick Boushka 

Rookie Walter Bond opened the 
ninth with his third hit and scored 
the winning run from second when 
Nixon singled off second baseman 
Don Blasingame's glove. 
San Francl~co '" 020 222 021l-10 J3 9 
Cleveland ." " . .. 102 030 041- 11 J3 3 

Sanford. Maranda (8), Shipley '91 
and Laodrlth; Grant. Hershman (5). 
Johnson (9) and Nixon. W - Johnson. 
L - 'Shipley. 

Home runs - ~n Francisco, Alou , 
Cepeda, Mays. Cleveland, De La Hoz. 
Francona . Hs Ie. -----
Cardinals 7, Pirates 5 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. !A'I -

Four Pittsburgh errors gave St. 
Louis three unearned runs in the 
eighth iiming Thursday, enabling 
the Cardinals to come from be· 
hind for a 7·5 baseball victory. 
The triumph gave the Redbirds 
the Grapefruit League lead over 
the Pirates. The Cards now arc 
12-5, the Bucs 11-6. 
Pittsburgh .. . . . , . . 000 013 100- 5 11 4 
St. Louis .. . ' . Oll 001 04x- 7 10 I 

Olivo. Blackburn 141 Jackson (71 and 
H. W. SmUh; Ml\ler. DL1llb. 161. 
Brldaes 18) and Hal Smith. W 
Brld8e.. L - Jackson. 

liome run - St. Louis, Boyer. 

Orioles 5, A's 4 
to tum back the smaller Armed WEST PALM BEACH , Fla. IA'I 
Forces outfit. 

Akron built a 37.25 lead in the, - Gene Woodling's two·run homer 

Right·hander Jim Bunning work. 
ed seven innings and lefty Hank 
Aguirre two for the Tigers, who 
got their big first on three hits , 
two walks and a balk by Free· 
man. 
New York .. .... . 100 100 001l- 2 7 0 
Detroit ., . , . '. ..400 100 OOx- 5 6 ~ 

Freeman l Gabler (61, Bronstad t 71 
and Blar1chard; Bunning. Aaulrre tel 
and BerbereL. W - Bunnln/l. L -
Freeman. 

Home runs - New York, Kubek. 
Hadley. 

Cubs 4, Red Sox 3 
MESA, Ariz. (iI"I - Catcher 

Moe Thacker's bases loaded single 
drove in the winning run Thurs· 
day as the Chicago Cubs beat th() 
Boslon Red Sox 4·3. It was the 
Cubs' seventh straight Cactus 
League victory. 

Tom Sturdivant had a 3-hit shut· 
out for seven innings. 
Boston ............ 000 300 000- 3 10 0 
Chicago ..... 000 000 013- 4 It} 2 

Sturdivant. Chittum 191 and Sadow. 
ski ; Droll. Schaf1e1'noth 151. SChroll 
161. Gerard (9) and Neeman, ThaCker 
(9). W - Ge .... rd. L - Sturdivant. 

WE CUT YOUR HAIR 

THE WAY YOU LIKE IT. 

Jefferson Barber Shop 
Hotel Jefferson Phone 5665 

26 E. Collego 

WIN 
an ' 

Ampex 970 
Stereo RKorder 

or 
One of 8 other 

Valuable Prizes 

--------------------------------------~-----

first half on three baskets by in the third inning was the winning 
Boushka and three more by 7. blow Thursday as the Baltimore 

enter the 
HiFi/Ste~9 

REEL:~f1tl~ SOUND 
CONTEST 

NIEPORTE IN LEAD 
WILMINGTON ,N. C. (iI"I 

Tom Nieporte, 30·year·old Bronx· 
viii , N. Y., professional went on 
a nine birdie spree to shoot a 64 
and grab a three stroke Jead in 
lhe first round of the $15,000 
Aazalea Open Coif Tournament 
Thursday: 

Sharing second place at ~7 were 
Jerry Barber, the littlE! veteran 
from Lqs Angeles; blond Dave 
Ragan (rom Orlando, fla ., and 
Gay Brewer playing {rom Crystal 
River, Fla. • 

Students: 

foot.3 Wade Halbrook, but the Orioles edged the Kansas City Ath-~ 
service stars closed the gap to letics , 5-4. I 
40.38 at halftime. Batting honors of the day, how· 
In the second half, Swyers, ever, went to Norm Siebern of the 

Boushka and Stan Kernan fired the A's who belted a homer and two Monday 
AAU club to a 65-52 lead in a two· doubles and drove in three runs. Through 

. t't h d' hi h the BaltImore .. ...... 032 O(JI.) 000- 5 J5 2 F 'd mmu e s.re c uJ'mg w C Kansas City , ..... 101 010 001- 4 10 0 rl ay 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J . IA'I - is beside the point. That one losers couldn't penetrate the G~':'P"i'yt~;:b .. ftl\ (:~d''1011~~~n~.n~ Until 7 p.m , 

The Big Ten made a big mistake I game still lives with all the men Akron defense. Pappas. L - Grim. Saturday 
in pulling out of the Rose Bowl I who played in it." That surge put the game out of K~n°';" Ct~;.s S!;beB~~timorc, Woodllng. U t'l S 
football game. says one of Notre Now an executive for a steel reach. n I I p.m. 
D~.me'.s famo~ls I!'0ur Horsemen. company and a widely·sought Montreal Gal.ns Braves 7, Senators 6 

It Just Isn t flght to take bowl public speaker, Stuhldreher said 

game ..awa~ from the boys and his interest in post·season football FI.nal Round Spot ORLANDO, Fla. !A'I - Mel "iI~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~18~E~. C~O~I~leg~e~St~r~ee~t~~~ people,. sal~ Harry Stuhldreher was only what it meant to the I Roache's infield single in the ninth ;;:; 
In an. JIllervJew here Thursday. fans a.nd players themselves. I gave the Milwaukee Braves a 7-6 !J!i!!J!i!!J!i!!J!i!!J!i!!J!i!!J!i!!J!i!!J!i!~~!J!i!~~~~!J!i!!J!i!!J!i!!J!i!~!J!i!!I!J!~ , St C iTiTi iTi1i iTiliiTiTi iTi1i iTiTi iTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTili i1iTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iliTi iTiTiiliTiiTi 
" 1 thmk players should be polled .. nan ey up exhiibition baseball victory over * ~ 
regarding post·season and bowl All of us who played under C the Washington Senators Thurs· iF-

m
.: •• -: 'George/s Gou rmet _~~. :_~ 

football games" Knute Rockne learned man y CIlICAGO IA'I - Montreal's a- day. ~ m 
Stuhldreher. here for a football things," he said. "These things nadiens, seeking an un precedent· Roach's bou.ncer scored rookie 

at 
WOODBURN 

Stuhldr.eher: Big 10 Erred 
In Quitting Rose Bowl Game 

Sound Service 

clinic, said one of his most pleas- made us be~ter .men, Rock was ed fifth straight Stanley Cup cham· Mike Krsnich, who had reached ~ ;.; 
Your fine watch is ant memories is his experience in ahead of hIS time. He never pionship , won the semifinal round third earlier on a throwing error :_~_ • Genuine Ituliun Pizza ~. =. 
~~~t~~~~ i~OtOYg~ ~ the only bowl game in which called us boys .. He cal1~d us men. in four straight games with a 2-0 by shortstop ZOITO Versalles. I ;e 
expert ~atch reo Notre Dame ever played. People called It Rock s psychol· victory over the Chicago Black Milwaukee ........ 000 122 101- 7 14 2 :: • 14 Varieties in 12/1 & 14/1 Sizes ~ 
pair servIce. "U was the Rose Bowl game ogy. Actually he was a great Hawks Thursday night. w~s~,!;~~ oli~o"~ ~u~'l;i8~ I;n~ ~ 

Jan. I, 1925," the former Irish salesman." So dominating were the world Lopata; Pascual. Woodeshlck (71 and ~ F D" ~ 
••• where work quarterback recalled. "The game On Sunday, Stuhldrelter will join champions that the Hawks never N~~~en. r~n;; ~u~'ll~a;k:~e;~~: iii • ree e Ivery m 

d ' brOVght together Stanford, the his three backfield teammates - held a lead in the best·of·seven Washington . Dobbek. Killebrew. ~ on all orders over $3.95 ~ 
is guarantee , .: power team, and Notre Dame, the Jim Crowley, Elmer Layden and series. Second·period goals by ~ I * 

1" speed team. Don Miller-and other members of Claude Provost and Dickie Moore INGO TO SIGN ~ • Dia 5835 ~ 
(iinl.fQ) ~ r? try n; . " "We were unbeaten and it was the famous Notre Dame team for doomed Black Hawk hopes before GOTEBORq, Sweden !A'I - ~- ~ ' c. ':J. R ~.~.-
UUU't.iiJ ~1.8Il.!S 'g!1e.at challenge ~o , iap~ PQP the annual Communion breakfa~ . a Chicago Stadjum crowd of 13,71i· World heavyW&iint ,~dn. l t ~ 

~ 
:=:==nYr'''_'C/r '", Warner's fine Stanford team wilh in Cl velalid' 'Itt '" rt1~mott 9( The Canadiens will get a rest gemar Johansson said Thur ay owa i 'I d ineJ izza !F._-; 
~ U/J-(),UV.J.. Ernie Nevers, one of the greatest Rockne. before entering the finals because he wiII go to New York April 13 ~ 

fullbacks who ever played. Rockne was killed in a plane the Toronlo·Detroit series is tied and sign official oontracts' for bis WHkdays 4.12 I.m. 114 S. DubuqUe~ 
Selling QllGlity wutches for "I recall we won 27.101 but that crhsn March 31, 1931. 2-2 and will not resume until Sat· return title fight with Floyd Pat· ~ Weekends 4- 1 a.m. Across from Hotel Jefferson~ 
ooer One Third o(,a Century , d . h Th b . t t' I t !t! ~ 

ur ay mg t. terson. e out IS ten a lve y se m..l!m!l!l!~!J!i!!J!i!~!I!I!!I!I!~~~!l!l!~!J!i!~~~!l!l!~!l!l!!I!J!!l!l!;; 
205 E. Washington Oial3975 40-Year-Old ' Rookie Trying Lucci Takes Lead for June 22 at the Polo Grounds. iliililiililiililiililiililiililiililiililiililiililiililiililiililiililiililiililiililiililiililiililiililiililiilili 

i ;; . :.. . . ' i' In ABC All-Events 
II For ,. II To Break in with Pirates ?' TOLEDO,OhiolA'l-VinceLucci 
• DELICIOUS F d • of Trenton, N.J., moved into first II , 00.. FORT MYERS, Fla. fA') - more than 30 .and has a brother placo in the aU-events division of 
• When he was a kid, Diomedes An· (Chichi) that age pitching in the the 57th American Bowling Can· 
• at "j, . tonio (Tony) Olivo had to shut Milwaukee farm system. gress Tournament Thursday with a 

II REASONABLE Prices II the barn ~oor on h.is papa's cows ere~:~'~:t~~Pla:.ngJ~r ;on~ ni~~:a~~y:~~~l~f ~:!~ing equip. 
• Eat at tho ' • before he d lope tnt!> town and I tumble from the Chicago White ment salesman contributed a 643 • MAl D RITE II play baseball. Now he's a 40·year· Sox a year later. In 1955 he was series as the Fairlanes team, II - ·1. old rookie with the Pittsburgh Pi· with Havana of the International Fairless Hills. Pa., took eighth 
• .... . rates, who hope he can shut the League for a fe~ wee~s, then was place in the team event Wednes· 
• Sch ... .: H II • sold to the MeXICO CIty Reds. A day night. He came back with 
• Acrosl from IMnw' a ! door on the other guys as a reo year ago, Cleveland had an op· 697 in the doubles and 645 in the 

lief pitcher. tion on him, but let it lapse. singles Tbursday. 
Olivo is lean, but solid at 6·foo(· Some of the Pirates who played The omy other minor events 

1 and 195 pounds and what Eng· winter ball got the brass inter· standing change came as John 
lish he ' has is on the ball- fast ested in "an old left·hander who Germann and Larry Cassern of 
ball, curve and slider. He looks no can throw like the devil." So the Albany, N.Y., combined for 1,275 

Bucs made a condition purchase. and tenth in doubles. 
With Ramon Mejias doing the 

interpreting, Olivo confessed .to 40 
yeaTS and no more. "I start when 
I am boy of five or 10 with pick· 
up teams at home in Dominican 

CBS TO AIR RACES 

NEW YORK (m - The Colum· 
b i a Broadcasting System an· 
llounced Thursday it again would 
both televise and broadcast the 
three races COTI\pri iog the triple 
crown - Kentucky Derby, Preak· 
ness and Belmont Stakes. 

Republic at Guayubin. 
"My papa have a ranch. When 

I put the cows away, I got into 
town to play." 

to 

Half Sleeve S1yles 
and I 

. Long Sleeve Styles 

All the rich texture of Oxford cloth, 
plus the comfort of a light weight fab
ric. These shirts ,assure you Q wen 
groomed appearance while you avoid 
the usual discomfort of hot weafher. 

-FIRST WITH THE NEWEST ALWAYS-

Basketball Scores 

Olilhl 
43-65 0.,. ,It":.. 
..... $t9t 

• 

a 

Proclamation 

from' 

Stephens 

The Spring and Summer Season is here! 

We have prepared for this Season with the utmost care in tI1e 

selection of New Fashions guaranteed to tempt you irresistibly. The 

Tropical Suitings feature subtle colorings ,more beautiful than ever. 
Sport Coats defy description with the emphasis on COlorful and 
rather bold Madras Plaids. Slacks run the gamut Crom ever.popular 

Dacron and Worst~d 'to new treatments in Wash·Wear fabrics. ( 

So stop in . Let us be your ~ost, introduce you to refreshingly new 

Stephens Fashions. As a rew~rd for your efforts . , . 

We Do Hereby Proclaim The Month Of April To Be 

Playboy Month at Stephens By-The-Campus 
I 

DVRING THE MONTH OF APRIL EVERYONE WHO PURCHASES A STEPHENS 
TROPICAL WORSTED surr; OR A SPORT COAT AND SLACK OF EQUAL VALUE 

WILL RECEIVE A FULL ONE YEAR SUBSCRIPTION TO PLAYBOY MAGAZlNE 

WITH OUR SINCERE COMPLIMENTS. EFFECTIVE TillS FIRST DAY OF APRIL, 

1960. 

(Witness) 

LLOYD F. BERGER 

STEPHENS, . INC. 

«Jewelers Jo/' the 
S weetheal'ts I 

Skilled workmm 

Watch Re~ 
We offer you ONE DAr 

and minor repairs . .. ONE I 

major repairs • .• FOUR LIe 
seTve you • .• watch master 
testing. 

HERTEEN & 
Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

"SPECI 
AT OUR SELF-SE! 

BIG, JUICY 

HAMBUR( 
Als( 

Cheeseburgers . 
Tenderloins 
Chili 
French' Fries 
Malts ..... 
Coffee, Hot Chocol~ 

and Cold Drinks, 

BIG TEl 
513 So. River 

Quality Rite 

RIB STEAKS 
FRESH, TENDER 1 % to 

FRYING 
TENDER, CRISP, CALlFC 

LETT'l 

CASCA 

O~ 

DOLL" 
PO ilK " &EAN 

"'DNE~ lEANS. 

NO. t 
~OO 
CANS 



~~ enter the 
~ HiFIjSte~eQ 

REEL:~~~~ SOUND 
CONTEST 

at 
WOODBURN' 

Sound Service 
218 E. College Street 

!l!.I!!l!.I!!l!.I! !l!.I!!l!.I!!l!.I!!l!.I! !l!.I!!l!l!!l!l!!l!.I!!l!.I!!l!.I!ffi 
iTiTiiTiTi i1iTi iTiTiiTiiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iIiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTi1! I .! 
~ ~ 
--,ourmet I 

~ 
~ 

ine Itolian Pizza 

lrieties in 12/1 & 14" Sizes ~ 
I ~ 

• Free Delivery ~ 
on all orders over $3.95 ~ 

• Dial 5835 ~ 
~ 
~ 

~ ~ :Jine6i I1zza I 1-' l !ti 
114 S. Dubuque~ 

Acros$ from Hotel J.Henon~ 
m 

!J!!J!l!!J!l!!J!l!!J!l!!J!l!!J!l!!J!l!!l!I!!L!J!!L!J!!l!.I!!J!I!~ 
iiTiiTiTiiTiliiTiliiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiIilTiliiTiJiiTiTiiTiTiiTili 

~. 

::Ison is here! 

:he utmost care in the 
Ipt you irresistibly. The 

>re beautiful than ever. 
phasis on colorful and 
amut from ever-popular 
Wash·Wear fabrics. { 

you to refreshingly new 

fforts .•. 

lth Of April To Be 

y-The·Campus 

[0 PURCHASES A STEPHENS 

liD SLACK OF EQUAL VALVE 
ON TO PLAYBOY MAGAZINE 
~ THIS FIRST DAY OF APRIL, 

(Witness) , 
LLOYD F. BERGER 

STEPHENS; ,INC. 

THE DAilY IOWAN-low .. City, la.-Frlday. April 1, 1t6O-P ... J 

. «] ewelers for the 

Sweethearts of the Campus" 
Harper Tells 'Experience 2S Firms Bid 

For Chemistry 
Addition Work 

- . 
Skilled worJ-manship in our With SUI Lecture Series 1 So. D"buque 

111 So. Clinton 
229 So. Dubuque 

Watch Repair ' Dept. 
We offer you ONE DAY SERVICE on cry.tar. 

Ilnd minor Tepairs . .. ONE WEEK SERVICE on all 

major repairs . •• FOUR LICENSED watchmakeTs to 

serve you ••• watch master timing and water proof 

testing. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 105 S. Dubuque St. 

. , 

,,; SPECIAL! 
AT OUR SELF·SERVE WINDOW 

BIG, JUICY 

HAMBURGER 
Also 

Cheeseburgers. 
, Tenderloins 
Chili 
French Fries 
Malts , .... 
Coffee, Hot Chocolate 

19c 

30.: 
15¢ 
20¢ 

and Cold Drinks. , .... , . 10 & lS¢ 

BIG TEN INN 
513 So. Riverside Drive 

By DOROTHY COLLIN ciation for Hllr"per' efforts to 
Assistant City Editor make her visit pleasant. 

Durin~ the 20 years in which be Thomas Mann, German-born 
was head of the University Lee· Nobel Prize-Winner for Literature, 
ture Series, Earl Harper, director was such a great per on that he 
or the Union and hl'ad of the seemed to have a personality above 
School of Fine Arts. "rubbed el· . the everyday world, almost 
bows" with many world·famous etheral, Harper said. His visit pro
people. vided a wonderful occasion to just 

Acting in hi capacity as host it down and talk with a great 
for the speakers who came to SUI man." 
under the sponsorship of the The visit of William O. Douglas. 
series. Harper met U.S. Senators, U.S. Supreme Court Justice. 
novelists, Supreme Court Justices. erupted in a small furor, according 
poets. Olympic Champions, and to Harper. A press conference was 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt. arranged for the Justice wllo was 

"They were wonderful," he said. reluctant about lhe whole thing, bul 
"Those in whose presence I felt agreed, if Harper would tell the 
the most humble, those with the a em bled reporters not to ask 
greate t names. they were the about matters pending or about to 
nice t." be brought before the Court. As 

Peart Buck 'Lovety' the conference progressed, are· 
He described Pearl Buck, Nobel porter came in late. He asked 

Prize winning author, as very at· about a matter pending before the 
tractive, lovely, and gracious. She Court, and Dougla "hit the ceil· 
held a special meeting about the ing." Before everything was 
care of handicapped children, a cleared up, he threatened not to 
subject or special concern to her lecture that ni!!ht. 
because of family experience . J 1941 'Goof' 

\ Senator Paul Douglas, m-IU .> One major "goof." in judgement 
', was a great experience<," Harner at least by hindsight. Harper sa id, 

aid. " I group Douglas and Sen. happened Nov. 17, 1941 When 
Hubert Humphrey ID·Minn.l to· George Fielding Eliot , a renowned 
gether. They were both gracious. military expert. lectured. 
delightful .people, completely bon· "He said that night as a brj}· 
est and earnest about what they liant military analyst that he knew 
said and did. They meant busi· there was a little stir in the East. 
ness every minute of the time." and that Japan was making noises 

The appearances of Douglas and like a naval power, but it was 
Humphrey together with Mrs. nothing more than a cloud that we 
Roosevelt's in a three year span could clean up by sending a few 
prompted some members of the boats over there." 
faculty to remark that Harper was The night Jast year when Paul 
stacking the deck In favor of the Engle, head of the SUI Wriler's 
Dl'm~ rrats . "Not so." he said. "I Workshop intvoduced poet Robert 
1111" 1 Rl"publican and believe me Frost with a poem that Engle had 
r I" . ~ tried to get one here. but written about him was "a moment 
none of them are available." of beauty," Harpel' said. 

Replies in Column TJe called the visit of Madame 
He said Mrs. Roosevelt was a Pandit, former amba sador from 

"joy." She met with groups, at- India to thl' United Slates and 
lended teas and luncheons with 
great poise, and gave a lecture 
filled with a tremch.ctous sense of 
cncrgy. Even after a party that 
night, she was still fresh and ready 
to go. Harper called her one of 
the most wonderful women he had 
ever met. She later mentioned in 
her syndicated column her appre-

1st Negro Takes 
Part in Catholic 
Cardinal Ritual 

VATICAN CITY 1.4'1 - The first 
Npgro prince of the Roman Cath· 
olic Church drew a burst of ap
plause in SL Peter's at a red hat 
ceremony for eight new cardinals 
Thursday. 

Spectators who had watched in 
silence as Pope John XXIII con· 
ferred the flat, broad·brimmed 
galero on haU a dozen as a sym. 
bol of their rank, cheered impul· 
sively when the Negro, Laruian 
Cardinal Rugambwa, approached 
lhe papal throne. 

-,I 
~ 9UALITY RITE BLADE CUT, CHUCK 

The trim, Moot·l African pre
late. bishop of Rutabo, Tangany· 
ika, knelt at the pontiff's feet 
with, his head bowed for the tra· 
ditional rilual. 

. ...... . p .... ,.... .... • 

BEEF 

ROAST 
Assistants hooded his he~d with 

the ermine-edged cowl of his 
shorl cape. Two oUler assistants 
held the red hat over his head 
as Pope John spoke in Latin: 

Try A 
Delicious Roast 
This Weekend Ib.39C 

Ri'sR;sTEAKS 59( IAaRM· ROAST 49( 

"For the praise or Almighty 
God and the honor of the Holy 
Apostlic See, receive tile red hat, 
the Ipecial badge of a cardinal's 
ranlt By this you are to under· 
stand lhat you musl show your· 
self fearless, even to the shedding 
or blood, in making our holy faith 
accepted, in securing peace for 
Christian people, and by promot. 
ing the welfare of the Roman 
Chruch, In the name of the Fath· 
er and of the Son and oJ' the Holy 
Ghost. Amen." 

FFRYIN1

GO CBHfcGk E N ::~: 6SC 

SOUTH 

I 

CASCADE 

O~ 

MO. 
300 
CANS 

Heads 
. I i)'\.l'" 

~~ BANQUET 

IElT PIES 

DEL MONTE 
PINEAPPLE -

GRAPEFRUIT 

DRINK 

4 46·0z. 51 00 Cans 

F&P 
SLICES or HALVES 

Lutheran Banquet Set 
Saturday at Amanas 

Members of the Lutheran Stud· 
ent Association will have their an· 
nua[ spring banquet at 7 p.m. 
Saturday at Ox Yoke Inn, Amana 
Colonies. 

Rev. Herman Diers, chaplain at 
Wartburg College, Waverley, will 
be guest speaker. His subject will 
be "Man In Yoke." 

L a I' r y Fruehling, association 
president, and Joie Carver will be 
co-chairmen in charge of arrange· 
ments. Rides will be available at 
6:30 p.m. Saturday from Christus 
House, the Lutheran Student 
Center located at 122 E. Church 
St. 

Newman Club To View 
Catholic Role on Campus 

The Newman Club will hold a 
general meeting at 7 tonight in the 
Catholic Student Center, on the 
topic "Catholics on Campus and 
Responsibility" . 

Future Newman Club activities 
include: April 5, Discussion club 
at 7:30 p.m.; April 8, Graduilte 
Discussion Club, "Modern. Con· 
cept of Ressurrection; and a 6 
o'clock supper for aU . members 
every Sunday. These events are 
at the Catholic Student Center. 

Rides from Currier and Burge 
Halls leave every Sunday at 9:45 
a.m. lor 10 a .m. mass at st. 
Thomas More Chapel , and at 5:45 
p.m. for Sunday evening dinner. 

Cafe 
• Home Cooking 
• Daily Specials 
• Snacks 

or Dinners 

'l'wenty·five firms entered bids 
Thursday on four phases of con· 
struction of an addition to the SUI 

sisLer of Indian Prime Minister 
Nehru, "a great evening on camp
us ." She was very gracious and 
lovely, but inflexible, determined, 
and possessed with a sharp wit. 
Everything and everyone she dealt 
with she held firmly in hand. She 
was marked by a powerful per
sonality, Harper said. 

Chemistry Building. .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Awarding of contracts for the 
work on the addition will await 
final approval of the State Board 
of Regents and the state budget 
and financial control committee, 
according t.o George L. Horner, 
SUI superintendent of planning and 
construction . 

Madame Pandit had a transpor
tation 'problem which Harper 
solved for her. As she said good. 
bye at the airport, she looked him 
in the eye and said "I love you." 

Foil_eel ShamINugh A low base bid of $417,777 for 
general construction was entered 

Harper, who succeeaed Benja- by Viggo M. Jensen Construction 
min Shambaugh as head o.r lhe of Iowa City. Next lowest bids for 
Lecture Series in 1940, recent ly general construction included Ring. 
turned the chairmanship over to land.Johnson Construction, Clinton, 
Orville Jlitchcock, professor of $425,670. and Paulson Construction, 
speech. \ Cedar Rapids, $453,700. 
RecaLlin~ some of his experi· A low base bid of $130,900 for 

ences dur~ng .. th.e last 20 ~ears, plumbing and heating construction 
Harper salCt.. Right. at the first I I was submitted by Ryan Plumbine 
had a rebellion ony my hands. In and Heating, Davenport. The next 
the past Shambaugh had .always lowest bid for plumbing and heat
roped o(f ~ reserved section ~or ing work was $133,400 by the Con
the comrruttee an~ ~or SpeCial ditioned Air Corporation of Des 
guests that he had lDvlted. I also Moines 
started doing this, but the pro- . . 
fessors protested violently. com. A l?w base bid. of $35.222 (or 
plaining .that they felt like second electrical constr.uctJon was ente~ed 
class citizens. They called a big by Acm~ ElectriC of C~dar Rapids. 
open meeting and aired their pro- Other bids w.ere sublTl.ltte~ by Pe-
tests, finally requesting that the terson ElectriC, Cedar. Rapids, $39,' 
practice be discontinued. It was." B?O. and Fandel ElectriC, Cedar Ra· 

The general plan of the series plds, $43,736. 
has always been to have prin- Olis Elevator of SI. Louis, Mo., ' 
ciple all-University Lectures each entered a low base bid of $23.710 
year, Harper said. It is also a for the construction of an elevator. 
policy to tr!' to have one out· Next lowest elevator bids were 
standing woman such as Madame Kimball Brothers, Council Bluffs, 
Pandit each year and to have one $24,577. and Montgomery Elevator, 
lecture devoted to high-grade en· Moline, III. , $27,430. 
tertainmcnt. The five-story addition will be 

"Along this line there have heen built on the north end of the west 

I 

.', 

.' 

FUNERAL HOME ., 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

I r 

. . 
USE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS FOR RESULTS 

Joyce Gr{'nell, British comedienne, wing of the present Chemistry 
Cornelia Otis Skinner. and many Building. Jt will include one class
others. No one will forget the room, eight student laboratories, I=========================j 
pleasant evening of relaxation that and several faculty laboratories 
Meredith Willson and his wife and offices. 
brought to SUI last year," he said. 

Fees Chal11le 
There has been Qu ite a change 

in speakers' fees through the 
years, Hal1Per said. In 1940 Robert 
Frost was paid $250; in ,1959 he 
received ~1.000 . In 1940 the highest 
fee was $400·$500. Today someone 
like Madame Pandit commands a 
fee of $l,500. The highest a'lyone 
has gotten is the $2.000 Anna Rus. 
sell, international satirist. received. 
In 20 years the average has 
jumped from ~25O to ~l,OOO. 

Harper explained that lecturers 
are obtained through agencies 
since all the really successful ones 
are handled by agents. One not· 
able exception who appeared at 
at SUI was Dr. Ralph Bunche, 
whom Harper worked on for three 
years before he agreed to appear. 

"I have tried to get Walter 
Lippman, Edward R. Murrow, 
Henry Cabot Lodge, Lowell 
Thomas, and the phsycist Robert 
Oppenheimer to come to Sill, but 
to no avail. so far," Harper said. 
"The problem 1s that if men such 
as these decided to give lectures, 
they would have to sign an agency 
contract since they are so busy 
they could never handle all the 

Mitchel Squadron 
Dinner Dance 
To Be at Ranch 

The 175 members of the Billy 
Mitchel Squadron and their dates 
will be entertained by the Unit 
Fund Council of their Squadron at 
a dinner dance to be held tonight 
at the Ranch Supper Club. 

Dinner will be served at 6:30, 
followed by, dancing to the music 
of the Behln-Marun Sextet from 
8 until 12. The dress will be ift.. 
formal. 

Guests will Include Dr. and Mrs. 
George Easton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Graham, Colone[ and Mrs. 
Charles Kirk, and Dr. and Mrs. 
Lippisch. Also included on the 
guest list will be tbe faculty of 
the Air Science Dept. 

Quad Associat'ion 
Elects '60 Officers 

busi ness details , All the money OCficers or the Quadrangle 
involved in the lectures goes be- Dormitory Association for 1960 
tween the Series' and the agencies." are : president, William King, A3, 

Harper saId there have been I Des MOines; vice·president, Dennis 
many times when he feared the I Wilkin, AI, Westside; treasurer, 
speaker would never get here . Roberl. Mitchell, A2, Des Moines; 
"Sometimes planes didn't fly, and sergeant'at-arms, Dennis Leeper, 
if they did, they came to Cedar AI, Lineville ; and Student Council 
Rapids or Davenport instead of representative, Edward Gould A3, 
Iowa City. When this happened Lamoni. . 
I had to meet them anyway, many King chose as committee chair· 
times driving over ice-covered or men: social, Larry Albrecht, P3, 
fog·shrouded roads. Hartley; KWAD, Arnold Turkhei· 

Looking back over his tenure as mer. A3, Bronx, N.Y.; publicity, 
chail1man Harper said. "I will al- James Buss, AI, Cedar Rapids; 
ways be grateful {or the, great judicial, Frazier Coffie, A3, Glad· 
privilege and o,pportunity of handl- brook ; library, lounge, and music 
in'l thp Leetur" Course. At times it room, Raymond Gould, G, Omaha, 
has been a chore, an unpleasant Neb.; parking, Julius DiRisio, Pl, 
Lnmg, but above all I have bad Oxford, N.J.;. movie, Simon Estes, 
the pleasure of intimate assocla- A3, Centerville; and leadership 
tions with some of the most noted and orientation, Gero[d Ommen, 
and greatest people of my day." AI, Langworthy. 

Focus on Spring: 

It's Good Taste To Wear A 
ltel",ooA 'ltoss Raincoat! ' 
The Classic Look for men with discriminating 
taste in raincoats, with authentic styles at 
sensible prices· . 

Raincoat made of fine combed long stable 

coHon, smart plaid lining, Raglan "Mye 

Slal'h 'through pocke"-

R & R exclusive. • • • • • • 

POPLIN RAINCOATS ... , .......... : '.19.95 
IRRIDESCENTS ..................... 19.95 

, @ -
lteAwooA J aOSS 

26 S. CIi,," • 

PEUGEOT 

The One Quality Compact 

· Car-At A Compact Car Price 

Peugeot Has Mode Fine Automobiles Since 1889. Every. 
Peugeot Is Test Dr iven Over Varying Road Surfaces. Be
fore It Leaves The FoO'to~y. This Is Why A Peugeot Is 
Virtually Rattle Free- And Stays That Way. 

One Out Of Every Seventeen Production Workers Is 
An Inspector. He Inspects To See If Things Work-Not To 
See If They Are There. The Doors Are Hand Fitted And 
The Gears Are Hand Lopped. A Peugeot Is Guaranteed 
For Six Months With No Mileage limitation. 

It Seats Six In Comf~rt And Gives About 30 MPG On 
The Highway. It Will Cruise All Day At 70 MPH. Our 
Owners Tell Us They Feel More Secure Behind The Wheel 
Of A Peugeot Than They Do In A Much Larger Cor. 

ONL Y ................. . ...... .. . .... ~239850 ~':'!;·~~p~~s 
THE PRICE INCLUDES EVERYTHING 

BUT A RADIOI 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 ht Ave. NE 

EM 3-2611 
Cedar Rapids 

OPEN MON. WED & FRI, EVENINGS 

. . 
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Garry Moore 
says . .. 

. ENTER NOW 
'. 

:" AND WIN! 

$100,000 
in Prizes 

in 

,PlnSBURGH 
'. 

PAINTS 
Wi;dlhide' Contest 

MORE THAN 1,000 
CHANCES TO WINI 

.. ".0· T~n.day vacations for 
two in glamorous Rio-via 
VARIG Airlines 

* 4 Fully.equipped 1960 
RAMBLER Cross Country 
Station Wagons 

* 8 HARDMAN Duo Pl'ayer. 
Pianos 

PINNED pha Delta Pi. to Dick Swinney. A3. 
Sally Hutchison. · University of AgQncy. Parsons College. 

South Dakota. Kappa Alpha Theta, Kay Klingaman. N2, Waterloo, 
to Allen Olscn, A2, Sioux City. Delta Delta Delta, to Mike Dull . 
Sigma Nu. A4 , LcMars. Phi Kappa Thela. 

Marilyn Latta, AI, Washington, ~arol Hathaway. A2,. M~scalinc . 
Alpha Dclta Pi, to Tom Morrison. ,Chi Omega. ~o Gary Giddings, A~ 
A3. Washington, Delta Chi. Humboldt, PI Kappa Alp.ha. 

Brice Davis. AS, Eldora, Pi Beta Mardy ~nde.rson, Chi Omega, 
Phi, to Kevin Barbera, A3, Boston, Drake UDlver~lty, to Chuc~ BoH· 
Ma s. Sigma Chi. man, .A2, Moline, ~heta, XI. . 
'. DoriS Hoel , Burlmgton Hospital 

Joan . Baldwm .. A3, Fori Wayne, School of Nursing, to Robert Price, 
Ind., PI . Beta PI~ to Don Lund, A4 , A3, Burlington, Theta Xi. 
Des Momes. Phi Gamma Delta. Margie Alesch, A3, LeMars. AI· 

Sally Looney. AI. Highland Park, pha Xi Della. to Bob Sevenich, G, 
III., Pi Beta Phi, to Bill Meyer· Sl. Paul. Minn. 
hoff, A2, Highland Park, llI., Sig· Connie Rae Kuelper, PI, Clinton, 
ma Alpha Epsilon. to Robert Fretwell , A2, Keokuk. 

Jan Robertson. AI , Iowa City, Lambda Chi Omega. 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to lIarry Dorothy Bittner, AI , Tiskilwa. 
Beach, A3, Des Moines . Sigma III., to David Henchickson , A3, 
Alpha Epsilon. Sl. Ansgar, Alpha Tau Omega. 

Aldeane Comito, A2, Des Moines, CHAINED 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Gary Lola Rasmussen, A2, Marshall
Christensen. 'A2. Geneseo. III., Phi town, Alpha ·Xi Delta. to Ron 
Gamma Delta. Cbalfant. B4. Marshalltown , Alpha 

Bobbe Pfortmiller, A2, D I) Tau Ol'Qega. 
Moines, Kappa Alpha Theta. to Karen Swenson, A4. ELmhurst. 
Roger Teig, B3, Ames, Phi Gamma Ill.. Phi Beta Phi, to Nate Bald
Della. win, E4. Cedar Rapids. Delta U,· 

Judy Moore, NI, Earlham , Alpha silon. 
Delta Pi, to Dick Bobenhousc, M1. Jane Griffel. A3, Eldora , Pi Beta 
Earlham, Alpha Tau Omega. Phi, to Dave Bradbury, 01, Iowa 

Judy Johnson, AI, Ottumwa, AI· City, Phi Kappa Psi. 

Mary Ann Sheahcn, A2 . Highland 
Park. Ill. . P i Beta Phi . to Dave 
Lanning, A2 . Oskaloosa. Sigma AI· 
pha Epsilon. 

ENGAGED 
Judy Whitmer. A4. Sioux City, 

Delta Zeta, to Leif Ness. Spring· 
field. Ohio. 

Innie Moravec, A3. Fort Wa, .. .! , 

Ind .• Pi Beta Phi, to Tyler Mar· 
shall . A3, Des Moines, Phi Kappa 
Psi. 

Nancy Murray. A2. Davenport, 
Pi Beta Phi, to George Ashton. E3, 
Davenport. 

Winnie Files. A4. Cedar Rapids. 
Pi Beta Phi . to Bill Scott. Mi. 
Iowa City, Phi Delta Theta. 

Nancy Glenicki . A4. Chicago. 
Ill., Alpha Delta Pi, to Lee Nord· 
gren, Chicago. Ill. 

Mary Porter. A3. Des Moines. 
Delta Delta Delta, to Bob Yokum. 
Maquoketa. Delta Upsilon . 

Mary Lou Sitz. A4 , Davenport, 
Delta Delta Delta. to LaVerne 
Leupker. Luana, Sigma Alpha Up· 
Ii son. 

Karen Higgins. Dx, Clinton . Del· 
ta DeLta Delta. to Dave Ingram. 
LI . Des Moines. 

Jan Kupfer , A4 . Rippey . Delta 
Delta Delta. to Frank Davis. Ll , 
Des Moines. 

* * * 
, Hendrickson 

To Head 
ATO's 

David B. Hendrickson. A3 . St. 
Ansgar. was recently elected 
Worthy Master of Alpha Tau 
Omega social fraternity. He suc· 

Wives, Moms 
Form Club 

PlJi Delta Theta social frateI" 
nity's mothers and wives met reo 
cently al a tea to form a club in 
ihis area . 

Officers elected were Mrs. Ray· 
mond Rembolt and Mrs. Waldo 
Geiger . co·chairmen; Mrs. John 
Budd. secrctary·treasurer ; Mrs . 
Jerry Walker , corresponding secre· 
tary. and Mrs. Logan Rief, tem· 
porary social chairman. Mrs. John 
Peterson of Cedar Rapids was ap· 
pointed representati ve of that area . 

All wives and mothers of Iowa 
Bpta chapter of Phi Della Theta 
will be invited to a Mother's Day 
tea. Mrs. Rief is in charge of ar· 
rangements. 

MATH WIVES will meet Monday 
at 8 p.m. in the home of Joanne 
Purdy 924 E. Washington. Officers 
for the coming year will be elected. 
The speaker will be Virginia Petty 
from the Hospital School fo r Handi· 
capped Children. 

SOCIETY 
I ·,Allllt./ Warne,.. Society Editor t Dnda /Wo"risort, AssiSlant... 
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RANDY SMITH 

* * * Randy Smith 

Lamda Chi 
Alpha 

Bob Wahlert. B3. Dubuque, was 
recently elected president of 
Lambda Chi Alpha social frater
nity. 

Other officers include John Ham. 
iIton . A2, Red Oak. vice·president; 
Bob Fretwell, A2. Keokuk. secre· 
tary. Keith Montross. B3, Deep 
River, Treasurer: Dick Potts. B3. 
Bettendorf, pledge trainer; Jerry 
Al t, A2, Kalona . social chairman; 
Larry Robinson . A2. Woodward. 
~ush chairman ; John Price. A4, 
Cedar Falls, Inter·Fraternity Coun· 
cil representati ve; Bob Estes, B4, 
Storm Lake. sergeant·at·arms ; and 
John Yoder. P2. Iowa City, corres· 
pondent. 

* 30 CALORIC Kitchen En. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ceeds R~hard K. SmUh, E4. I~ 

roWA CITY MUSIC STUDY 
CLUB wi~ meet Tuesday at 2 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Himic 
Voxman. 821 N. Linn. Musical 
selections will be presented by Mr. 
and Mrs. David Lloyd. 

To Head 
Sig Ep's 

One of the first duties of the 
m;w president was to appoint Dale 
Vlakelin, A4, Jefferson , house man · 
ager and Jack Sayre. A3. Des 
Moines. stcward. 

sembles 
and 950 other valuable prizes' Kathy Erwin President 

Of Delta Zeta Sorority l iTIS . EASY TO WINI I 
Just write in 25 words or less 
why you like to paint with Kathy Erwin. A3, Cedar Rapids. 
WALLHlDE Wall Paint or is the new president of Della Zeta 
Enamel and attach the name social sorority. 
WALI:.HIDE from label of any Olher officers include: Pat 

I Dee Drain 

President 

Of Beta's 

dianola . 
Other officers elected or appoint· 

ed at that time include : Dave Cas· . . .. 
jens. A3. Rock Rapids. Worthy A I h DIP Chaplin; Robert Oebser, A2. Oel· p a e ta i Randy Smith. A3, l\H. Carroll , The Iowa Colony of Lambda Chi 
wein. Worthy Keeper of the Ex,- III .• is the new president of Sigma Alpha recently initiated Ric;hard 
chequer; Steve Bowman, A2. Oel- Initiates 12 Coeds Phi Epsilon social fraternity . Mosher, A2. Worrison, Ill. ; Bill 
wein. Pledge Trainer; Quentin Mil- Dave Fro chauer, B2. Harvey. Scherman, AI, Grinnell, Mac Jones, 
ler, A2. Des Moines. Chapter Re· Twelve women recently were in- m .. is vice-president; Joe Chezum. AI, New London, Iowa ; and Larry 
latiorts Director; Dick Bower. A2. itiated into active membership in A2. Fairfield. is secretary; Dennis Fain. AI. Washington Iowa. 

Wallhlde can. Dvorak. A3. Charleston, 111.; rush 
COME IN TODAY for official chairman; Joan McNeil. A3, Ster· 

Dee Brain. A3. Belleville, Ill. , Dunkerton, 'Rush Chairman; Gary Alpha Delta Pi social sorority. Rulifson. A3. Manchester, camp· t . 
.'1 was recently elected president of Niebuhr. A2. Cedar Rapids, Social troller; John Rutherford. A2, Leon, J h d Initiales include Pat Ann Brown, 0 h Truax H 

Beta Thela Pi social fraternity. Chairman; Pat O·Brien. A2. New- AI. LaGrange, Ill.; Pat J.,ynn historian ; Don Dahl. A2, Waterloo , ea s 
entry blanks and cmople'e rules ling, Ill.: pledge trainer ; Barb Mc· 
of this conte.t. Contest clo.e. Intire. A3. Des Moines, recording 
midnight May 14, 1960. secretary; Bonnie Gerke. A2. Stale 

1-___________ 1 Center. corresponding secretary; 

PITTSBURGH 
Plate Glass Co. 

122 E. Colleg. Stre.t 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Dial 8-1161 Free Delivery 

PITTSBURGH PAINTS . 

FOR BIG SAVINGS, 

SHOP IN IOWA CITY 

Jan Elliot. A2. Des Moines. his· 
torian: Susan Oehler, A2, Center· 
ville. treasurer; Diane Ferguson. 
A2. Waterloo, social chairmal\ ; Pat 
Schmulbach. Al, Cedar Rapids, ac· 
tivities chairman : Kay Fenton. A2. 
Des Moines, scholarship chairman; 
Marilee Olson. A3. ottumwa. stan· 
dards chairman ; Michelle Davis, 
A2, Rock Island, Ill .• philanthropies 
chairman ; Pat Stanard. A3, Free· 
port. til. . publicity chairman. and 
Maggie Marshall. A2. Downer's 
Grove, III ., house manager. 

Jane Gilchrist. A3, Denison . is 
senior Panhellenic delegate. and 
Diane Ferguson. A2. Waterloo, is 
the junior Panhellenic delegate. 

n NOW 'OPEN on HI-WAY 6' WEST 

Cones • Sundaes • Malts 

Root Beer • Icy Orange 
" 

.. Drinks • Freezes • . Floats 

Using Home Town Dairy Products 

'. Bob and Florence Muth 

. '. 

DOh't have to run, chum, 
McDonald's 

will still be open! 

Phi Kappa Theta 
Holds Initiation 

Phi Kappa Theta social frater
nity recently initiated the follow· 
ing members : . John Wigner, A3, 
Mason City ; Robert Stessman. At. 
Des Moines; Gary La Bounty. A:.!. 
Charles City; Roger Ewing. AI, 
Los Angeles. CaL ; William Brueck· 
nero PI. Calmar; Denis Bengfort, 
Calmar; John Craven, Al . Graet· 
tinger; Robert Mohr. A3. Moline. 
Ill. , and Carlos Melendez. A3. Ma· 
son City. 

The Rev . Andrew J . Barry was 
initiated into honorary member· 
ship. 

Zetas Initiate 
The following women were reo 

cently initiated into aelive memo 
bership in Zeta Tau Alpha soror
ity: Judy McKinney, AI, Macomb, 
Ill.: Kate Heyer, A2, Milledge· 
ville. Ill.; Carol Hill, A3. Omaha. 
Nebr.; Judy McCrea. At, Newell ; 
Judy Scavy, AI. Iowa City; Susie 
Meier. Al, Clarion; Shirley White, 
A3. Dundee; Carol Miller. A2. Stu· 
art ; and Karen Johnson. A3. 
Greene. _ 

Bridal Boom 
According to the Bureau of 

Census and the U.S. Department of 
Health. Education and Welfare, 
the report on the burgeoning mass 
bridal market shows that: 

33.7 per cent of all 18 and 19-
year~ld girls are already married. 

Hall of all women marrying for 
the first time marry before the age 
of 20.2. 

Over half a million teen·age girls 
marry each year. 

More girls marry at eighteen 
than at any other age. 

According to the report. in 10959. 
20.2 was the median age for first 
marriages for women. Further 
statistics (from 25 representative 
states which report marrIage data 
by age) indicate that in 47.5 per 
cent of all first marriages the 
bride is 19 or younger. In 37.3 per 
cent of all first marriages the 
bride is between 20 and 24 and in 
15 per cent , she is 25 years and 
up. In relatIOn to the total mar· 
riage picture 37.3 per cent of all 
brides are. young women under 
twenty. 

Ff!4r1in6,i/" ,11_, .'"",.... 
_m' ,urpri .. ,,- $3.95 IIp 

i{ffi ~~ @[kif 

I S"IJ~q;~1 205 E. Washln,. •• DI.I 397S 

Other officers include Tom ton. Worthy Usher ; Bill Hanna, Brown, AI . Sheldon ; Jean Dull , AI, senior marshal; Jim Giasafakis. h X' . 
C IL I

· . B3. Marion. Worthy.sentinel; Ken LeMars ; Sue Flink , AI, Rockford, E2, Sioux City. junior marshal ; T eta I FraternIty 
romwe. AI. Bur mglon. vice- Wichman. AI. Grinnell. Palm Re- Tim Dodds. PI , Sioux City, guard, 

president; Dennis Samuelson, A2. porler: John Quinn, AI. Ainsworth. Ill. ; Calhy Fox , NI. LaGrange. Ill .; and To.m Forrester. PI, Sioux City, John Truax , A3, RapI'ds CI'ty. 
Melanie Helm . AI. Marshalltown ; 

Burlington, secretary; Tom Hyde, Scholarship Chairman ; Chuck Pel· Kathy Jedlicka. AI. Cedar Rapids ; chaplam. S.D., was recently elected presi· 
A3. Menasha. Wis., treasurer; Dick ton, A2 . Clinton . House Manager ; Marilyn Latta. AI. Washington: dent of Theta Xi social fraternity. 
Shaw. AI. Des Moines. recorder ; Steve Bowman, A2, Oelwein. IFC Jean Smilh. Ai. Des Plaines. Ill.: REDS CUT PILL PRICES Other offi cers include : Chuck 

Representative; Ron Fisher. A2. Carolyn Vogel. Nl. Keilog; Joyce MOSCOW (,fl - The Soviet Un· Hoffman. A2, ~toline , lII.. vice· 
John Garwood. E2, Iowa City. so· West Chester. Worthy Scribe. ion is cutting retail prices of med· president·, Robcrt Steele. G. Shen· 

I h
· Williams. N1. Chariton. and Fran 

cia c aJrman; Allan Kane. AI. Alpha Tau Omega initiated the icines. Tass the Soviet news agen· nandoah, treasurer ·, Gaylol'd Yarber, Al , Popular Bluff, Mo. 
Cedar ~apids. scholarship chair- following men on Sunday: cy says. Reductions will average Claude. Woodstock , steward; Bob 
man; Bob Benson, A2. Red Oak. Fritz Brock, AI . Grinnell : Tom PRESS GETS POLICE NEWS 14 per cent. The cost of certain Add ison, A2, Villa Park. 111 ., sec· 

d 
Burton, AI, Adel; John Cruise. AI. sulfa drugs and vitamins will be retary, and Dave Oetjen. A3, Oska· 

an Bart Miller. A3. Des Moines, Grinnell; Martin Danielson. At . St. GUATEMALA (,fl - President halved. loosa , scholar hip chairman . 
co·rush chairmen; Tom Schwob. Louis; Ernest Grosser . A2, Cleve- MigueL Ydigoras has ord~red ;===========================. 
A2. Wapello. pledge trainer; Bill land; Bill Hanna, B3, Marion ; Guatemala's police stations to 
Moore, A2. Washington. house man. Chuck Lawrence, A2. Sioux Falls : make information available to the 
ager; Dean Obrecht, A2. Belmond. Pat O'Brien, Al , Newton ; John press. A previous order no t to co· 

Quinn, AI. Ainsworth; Tim Stew· I operate with newspa pers resulted 
song chairman ; Dave Affeldt. AI. atl, AI. Jefferson ; Ken Wichman, in a threal by the Guatemalan 
Cedar Rapids. athletic chairman; .AI, Grinnell ; Jared Bauch. Al. [Newspapers· Assn., to boycott alI 1 
Sandy EchJ..ernacht. A3 . Fort Gladbrook. government news. 
Dodgc, IFC representative; Dick 
Pitner. AI. Sioux City, a<;tivities , 
chairman; Ken Reck. P2. Ottum· 
wa . steward ; Jim Ayres. Ai. Ames. 
historian ; Joe Swanson, AI . Lake 
City, sergeant-at·arms; and Dave 
DuBois, A2 , McCallsburg. alumni 

UNVEIL STATUE IN SEOUL 
SEOUL. South Korea (,fl - A 

12-foot bronze statue of Gen. 
James A .• Van Fleet. retired 
former commander of American 
forces in Korea, was unveiled 
Thursday at the Korean Military 
Academy near here. President 
Syngman Rhee and Van Fleet at
tended the ceremony. 

Use Pearson's Drive
Up Prescription Window 

Saves time 

Convenient 

Just ask , 
Your doctor 

To phone 

No need to 
Leave children 

Alone 

REMEMBER •.. 

it PAYS to PARK at 

.pe ardon 

, 
.1 

DRUG STORE 
Dial ' 3873 202 N. Linn 

~ANECRAFT 
STERLING SILVER, 

Precious perfection in 
miniature. So warmly 

personal to give - to own. 
Remembrance lasts forever in 
treasured charms of sterling 

by Danecraft. 

SHOWN ACTUAL SIZE 
CHARMS FROM $1. TO $12. 
BRACelETS FROM $2 . TO $7. 

Fine Jewelry • Street Floor, East 

YOUNKI8!RS 
"Satisjaction Alwa,s" 

. Sprinfj is tho time to visit Cap .. 

ziosLand - The styles are exotic. Fulfill your Capezionic urge. 

Live in the shoes of the future. Way-out. 

. Fashion Shoes - Street Floor 

I, 
~~. -

CAPEZIOS PRICED 8.9·9-18.99 
.. 
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Reds Wei 
Macmi//a 

GENEVA CHTNS ) - The Soviet 
Union Thursday accorded a swift 
welcome to lhe latest move by 
President Eisenhower and Bri tish 
Prime Minister Macmillan to speed 
an agreement among the world 's 
major atomic powers to halt the 
testing of nuclear weapons. 

With this development the Amer
ican·Soviet-British test ban nego· 
tiations entered the home stretcb 
- una(fected by French President 
De Gaulle's declared intention to 
carry out another atomic explo· 
sion of his own in the Sahara Des· 
crt. 

The Soviet r eaction to the Ei· 
senhower . Macml11an plan was 
promptly made known by Semyon 

, 

Domino 
Originals 

Now 
Open 
Come 

In and 
Tryon 

Funwear 
Fashions 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
- TONITE -

"Best In Western Swing" 
F·A·V·O-R·I ·T-E·S 

Pug's Western 
Playboys 

- Saturday
"TOP 40" SPECIAL 

In Person 

Conway Twitty 
and His Orchestra 

Saturday Only 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Card 

l'Llit'i" 
HElD OVER! 2nd . BIG 

WEEK 

Continuous Show. DaDy 
Box Olflee Open 1:15 

Shows at 1 :30-4:(}!)-B:S0-9:00 p.m. 

• • • • • 

~AdmlSSlon TIlls Attraction '. 
1I1u lin"". 75c :Eve. & Sun.· DOc 

K lddles-25c 

TdB ~"GHTIB8T 
~OTlOl'lol PICTUREI 
BVB~ CIUDAT!BlD I 

.SL 
GIn 

w.oBRIGIM 

~ _ .. ...-
"Doors Open 1 :15" 

'tii.1!1:1." 
STARTS TODAY 

8 
I'.CADEMY 
AWARD 

NOM:NATIONS 
BEST, , .. 

pic:turel 
Direction! 

Supporting Actorl 
Supporting Actre" I 
Art Direction-

(Black and Whlte)J 
costume De.lgn I 

(Black and Whlte)l 
Cinematography 

(Black and Whlte)l 
Musical Score -

Comedy or Drama)1 

.1 .. ,.,. 

MillIE PERKINS 
II ANNt r"ANI( 

JOStPH SCHllOKRA UT 
~HEllEY WINTERS 



ETY 
D/lda /Wor'risol1, A"ssiSfattL 

City, la.-Friday, April 1, 1960 

Lamda Chi 
Alpha 

Bob Wahlert, B3, Dubuque, was 
tly elected presideht of 

Chi Alpha social frateI" 

A2, Red Oak, vice·president; 
Fretwell, A2, Keokuk, secrc· 

Keith Montross, B3, Deep 

pledge trainer; Jerry 
A2, Kalona, social chairman; 

ry Robinson, A2, Woodward, 
chairman ; John Price, A4, 

r Falls, Inter·Fraternity Coun· 
representative; Bob Estes, B4, 

Lake, sergeant·at·arms; and 
Yoder, P2, Iowa City, corres

pondent. 
One of the first duties of the 

new president was to appoint Dale 
Wakelin, A4, Jeflerson, house man· 
agel' and Jack Sayre, A3, Des 
Moines , steward. 

• * • 
The lowa Colony of Lambda Chi 

Alpha recently initiated Richard 
Mosher, A2, 1\1orrison, lll. ; Bill 

Ai, Grinnell, Mac Jones, 
Al, New London, Iowa ; and Larry 
Fain, Ai, Washington Iowa. 

John Truax Heads 
Theta Xi Fraternity 

John Truax, A3, Rapids City, 
S.D., was recently elected presi· 
dent of Theta Xi social fraternity. 

Other officers include: Chuck 
Hof[man, A2, Moline, Ill., vice· 
pre ident; Robert Steele, G. Shen· 
nandoah, treasurer; Gaylord 
Claude, Woodstock, steward; Bob 
Addison, A2. Villa Park, 111. , sec· 
retary, and Dave Oetjen, A3, Oska· 
100 a, cholarship chairman. 

ECRAFT 

s perfection in 
iature. So warmly 
to give - to own, 
lasts forever in 
rms of sterling 

Floor, East 
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Unaffected by French Test Plan- 6 Youths or ~h Lib- ear's aec~ssories were removed a~ 
well as its trim. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Frlday, April 1, 1HO-P ... 1 

Reds Welcome Latest Ike, Arrested After 
erty. omc .::ar was 
lefl after it became saIled i n 
snow, but had been there only 
about a day when Ole vandaliza· 
tion occurred. 

Authorities said three wheels 
were removed from the car, the 
top of the car wa3 Gamaged by 
someone jumping on it, uphol tery 
was torn out, the car's windows 
were broken, and several of the 

The duputies took the six youths 
into custody Wednesday in Cedar 
Rapids where police had been hold
ing them for questioning in the 
Iheft of a cigaret Lighter from a 
service station. 

MAPLECREST 
SANDWICH SHOP 

. . i 

Macm;lI~n Nuclear Proposal Car Tom Up 
County authorities Thursday 

Pending questioning of the si:,. 
authorities said a charge of mal· 
icious damag~ to a motor vehiclll 
may be placed against the youths. Closed Saturdays 

GENEVA (HTNSI - The Soviet 
Union Thursday accorded a swift 
welcome to the latest move by 
President Eisenhower and British 
Prime Minister Macmillan to speed 
an agreement among the world's 
major atomic powers to baIt the 
testing of nuclear weapons. 

With this development the Amer· 
ican·Soviet·British test ban nego
tiations entered the home stretch 
- unaffected by French President 
De Gaulle's declared intention to 
carry out another atomic explo· 
sion of his own in the Sahara Des· 
ert. 

The Soviet reaction 
senhower . Macmillan 
promptly made known 

to the Ei· 
plan was 
by Semyon 

-----------------
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Domino 

Originals 

Now 

Open 

Come 

In and 

Tryon 

Funwear 

Faihions 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
- TONlTE -

"Best In Western Swing" 
F·A· V -O·R.I· T ·E.S 

Pug's Western 
Playboys 
- Saturday

"TOP 40" SPECIAL 
In Person 

Conway Twitty 
and His Orchestra 

Saturday Only 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Card 

''4' ; ,., Ii 1 
HELD OVER! 2nd . BIG 

WEEK 

Continuous Shows Dally 
Box OUice Open 1:15 

Shows at I :30-4:1lO-6:3()'9:oo p .m. 

• • • • • 

\

--;;dmiSSlon Tills Attraction 'e 
Matine&-75c Eve. & Sun.-DOc 

Kiddles-25c 

THE! MIGHTIeST 
MOTION PlCTVRB 
.EVER. C9EIAT!!lD I 

-"'---
"Doors Open 1 :15" 

'tii.l!1:1.)' 
STARTS TODAY 

8 
t.CADEMY 
AWARD 

NOMiNATIONS 
BEST .•• , 

picture I 
Directionl 

supportin, Actorl 
supporting Actress I 
Art Direction-

(Black and Whlte)l 
Costume De.lgn I 

(Black lind White II 
Cinematography 

(Black and White)1 
Musical Score -

Com.dy or Drllma) I 

l,"rir1. 
MILLIE PERKINS 

.. ANNE [ItANK 

JOStPH SCHILOKRAUT 
~HElLEY WINTERS 

K. Tsarapkin, the Rus ian repre· 
sentative at the 191st ses ion of the 
lest·ban talks at Geneva's Palace 
of Nations. 

He called it an "encouraging" 
step by the United State, and 
Britain. However, he immediately 
indicated that he would have a 
serie. of que.ti~s to ask the 
American and British delegates 
In the near future. 
Despite the remaining hurdles, 

the general belief in conference 
Quarters Thursjiay was that only 
the emergence of major unforseen 
difficulties would prevent ·the sue· 
cessful conclusion of the nego· 
tiations sometime this year. 

The result of these high expecta· 
tions is lha~ lhe world may already 
have witnessed the end oC nuclear 
bomb·testing by the three govern· 
ments ipvolved in these talks. 

As things now stand, none of the 
three nations appear likely to risk 
enraging each other and alienating 
world opinion by resuming tests 
in the interval remaining before 
th'c proposed tripartite agreement 
is signed. 

A similar calculation explains 
the continued progress at the 
Geneva talks despite Gen. De 
Gaulle's insistence on continuing 
nuclear explosions independently. 

Both Wntern and Soviet quar· 
ters believe that France, if it 
persists in this direction, will 
face overwhelming condemna. 
tion by international opinion 

-DOORS OPEN 1:1S-

l~itd'~:iJ 
ENTIRE NEW SHOW - -
• SUNDAY· 

ITis Hilarious! 
This Unconventional 
Love Affair •.. Thal'lI 
bring the hou5e down 

WITH LAUGHTERI 

YUL BRYNNER 
KAY KENDALL 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

I ~ :t~! ~ tl i 
NOW -ENDS 

SATURDAY-

AClually filmed in the Grand 

Canyon in CinemaScope and 

Eastman COLORI 

TERRIFYING 
VIOLENCE. • • 

as a savage battle '0 the death be,in5, 
FOUR THOUSAND 

FEET ABOVE THE 

CANYON FLOORI 

CORNEL WILDE 
YICTORIA SHAW 

EDGEaF 
ETERN~ 

MICKfl SHAUGHNESSY 

Plul - Color Cartoon 
"WOOOPECKER IN 

THE MOON" 
Specia!- in Color 

"FRONTIER STATE" 
Xtra - Added Hit 

"JUMOL. TERROR" 

r 

which will be politically unfeasi. look into custody six youths rang· 
bl. to ignore. 
The Eisenhower·MacmiLlan plan, 

officially sumbitled to the Soviets 
Thursday by James J. Wadsworth 
of lhe United States and Sir 
Michael Wright of Great Britain, 
calls for a voluntary moratorium 
on small nuclear explosions sim· 
ultaneous with a formal treaty 
banning all large nuclear blasts. 

ing in age from 14 to 18 for ques· • 
tioning in connection with the al· 
most complete dismanteling of a 

Now 

OPEN SUNDAY 
Until the Eisenhower·Macmillan 

decision this week, the United 
States was prepared to sign only 
a treaty prohibiting the larger 
tests which can be adequately mono 
itored wit h existing ~scientj(jc 

equipment. Washington wanted 10 
completely exclude the smalll!r 
underground tests from the ban on 
the grounds that present monitor· 
ing equipment is not sufficiently 
capable of detecting them and thaI 
any agreement to prohibit would 
thus be inadequately contrOlled. 

~
BAUROOM 

AND 
RESTAURANT 

~ .. ''''~J '!l .J"" 

TODAYI 2-5 

DALE THOMAS 
TONIGHTI 

Dance to 

DIXIELAND MUSIC ' 
9·12 Amluion: 7Sc 

I SATURDAYNIGHT,April2 

the popular 

OGDEN FRAZIER 
9-1 

car near North Liberty. 
Deputy Sheriffs Donald L. Wil· 

son and Da id J . Cook are ques· 
tioning the youths for vandaliza· 
tion o[ a 1951 Mercury belonging 
to Kenneth Alberts of ,t'Iorth Lib· 
erty . 0 formal charges have been 
made against the youths yet, au· 
thorities said. 

The car was vandalized about 
two weeks ago after the car was 
left abandoned along a road three 

The Beauty of a 
Solitaire 

Dialllond engagement ring 

Ov.r 1 carat 
Brilliant cut 
Fine color 

Special at $795.00 

WAYNER'S JEWEj.RY 
Graduate Gemologist 

107 Eut Washington 

ENDS 
TONITEI 

• 
• 

Robart Stack as "JOHN PAUL JONES" 
&"WIND ACROSS THE EVERGLADES" 

STARTS 

Tomorrow! 
4 Days Only 

[[ Funl 
Action' 
Lovel 

1------------ -- - --- -- -----1 
I Fabulous F ASIAN and that 'BLUE DENIHj' GiRl 
I •• , in a motion pioture aglpw with young : 
I love and adventure. I -- ------------------------~ 

• 

Illffin, 

FABfAN 
CAROL LYNLEY 
STUART WHITMAN 
ARTHUR O'CONNELl 
DOOlE STEVENS 

THE FRANKNESS OF "ROOM AT THE 
TOP" 

THE MYSTERY OF ''LAURA'' 
THE SHOCK Of "DIABOLlQUE" 

COMBINE EXPLOSIVELY: 

'~I£ 
MeerMq 

e 

Iowa 
Pr.miere 

• 

She wu not the firet· 
to fling h ..... 1f at. man· ... ·. 

but no woman ever did I( 
for •• lrq., reuon, 

... 
A IIOTIOII ..c:TUII 

AI CMATMlM LOVI ••• ' 
-..wm,v. MYlTIIIIOUII,'t 

.IUiWTAI"~ 

~WOMM \ 

"-wn ... bp , 

KRUGER· BAKER· PRESLE =w;,;:~~i 
~A;OEu;SCll' JOO'(ffilOOEY' BEN 8ARlMAN:~lllARO LAMPEll· A PARAMOI*T RElEASE 

T~~~~ t.,!fg i rej, PI .... Don't 
T.II The 
Endinlll 

Classified 
Advertising RSI'. 

ODe Dar .......... !If a Word 
Two Days ......... l()¢ a Word 
'three Dan ...... . 121 a Word 
J'our Days ........ 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ......... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ . 2()¢ a Word 
ODe Month ...... . 'l9¢ a Word 

(M.I.n1mum Charge &0;) 

Phone 4191 

DINNER \>. .; ... 

11 to 7:30 p.m. 
Highway 218 Soutfoi 
Across From The Airport 

Phone 8·1773 . ' 

.;.In.;.s;.;t.;.rv;..;;.;cl.;.io;;..;,n_ ...... ______ ...;~ Apartments For Rent 12 Mobile Home For Sale 18 
Spaclou$ two·bedroom furni shed .part· 

Bollroom Dance Lessons. MimJ ¥oude menL Prlwtc kilchen and enlrance. 
Wurlu. Dial 9485. 4-22R Free w/lshlnlr [acIllUes. Utilltles paid. 

Suitable for 4 girls Olal 2277. 4-3 
GERMAN TRANSLATION by bU1ngual 

Engllm IIradu.te. Dial 9461. (-12 Newly decorated two room apartment. 

HOUSE traJler. lor sale. New ami 
wed. Always the belt Ielectlon In 

lawn. QualllY Moblle Home. Sale. and 
Service. Located at Forest View TraUer 
Park. Pbone 6180 or 707t. 4-IR 

25 
Private balh. One chlld accepted. 

01 I 7308. 4-23 Want To Rent-House 
5 Personal Service 

LARGE two room and kitchenette 
apartm~nl. UnfurnIshed. =st !loor. 

BEAUTY COUNSELOR cosmetlc •. Ph. Adult.a. Pl\one 8~129. 4-17 
8-6241 . 4-19 THREE ROOMS and private bIlth 

Adults. 6455. 4-11 

_W_h_o.;....;D_o;..e_s_lt_? ________ 6 ATTRACTIVE hal! of dupleI'. Three 
lorlle rooms, full balh. $00.00. Phone 

WANTED TO RENT OR LEASE : 4 or-5 
room. or larger, house or downstairs 

apartment in or near Iowa Ctty be- I 
Iwe"n June I and II. Send part,cu.
tars 1.0 Box 13, Dally Iowan. 4-16 

Riders Wanted 32 .. 
"4~ . 4-W 

HAGEN'S TV. Guar.nU!ed Television Get 0 ride or a passenger when you 
'lCrvlrl by cerUlied man. Anyllmc Homes For Sale 16 leave for Easter vacaUon. Uie . The 

8-1089 or 8-35i2. ' -22R .;.;.;:..:..;,;.:.;;....:....::..;.,...;.;:,;,;;.--'"--____ Dally Iownn Want Ads. ,.,20 

Miscellaneous For Sale 2 MAKE covered belts. buckle. and but_ Homes 
by 

Fairbank 

Roommate Wanted 34 ---------~--- tons. Sewllll! mnchlnCil tor renl. Sing. 
er Sewlnll Cenlc!r. 125 S. Dubuque. 

MODERN love .eat : coU"" "Ible: oc· Phone 2413. 4-ISR 
ca lonal tables; rur ond plcture~, WANTED: Men. snare hou"". .h • ...,· 

expens .. , completely fUrnlJIhed, call 8-3346. 4-2 
Hair st.tUnll, cutting. Unllng, and per

~- JACKET. Dial • 2865. ' . 11 monent wavlnll. Flare Hair FashIons. 
_r _ un ______ ... ______ Phone 9639. 4.18 

8-6622. 4-3 

ALPACA COAT. Beige, lIze 12. 8-5657 
after ~:oo p.m. 4-1 HAWKEYE TRANSFER. the careful 

3 acres nnd 2 bedroom hou •• , Just ~W~a;;.n:..:.t..;T..::o:.....:::e..;;.u.Ly _______ 3~8 
cast or Re.lnn. - J _ 

Neftt 2 bedroom, with ,Dralle, 1011 WANTED: Second.hand bike. Call move . 1.00.1 and long dlsUlnee mov. 
USED A UTO parts. 15" wheels. Good y·s. Ing. Dial 8-5707 anytime. 4. 2 
8011 Malden Lane. 4-25 

Ginter. • 5 
4 bL'<Iroom home In Morse. Iowa . ....:,9:;;,89:..:.1..;. _____ -::-.-:-__ ~I_:::_· : 

Good condlUon. Large lot, $11,000. n-b Ib cI· TV 8 60<2 4-21 
Five brand new ~ b.'<lI'Oom home. .,.. y Ct an ..' " 

GI!1 QUICK CASH. UIII> the Want Ad.. Who Does It~ 6 under constructIon. Court lUll. 
Dlal4191. 4-24 --___________ New duplex WIth 3 carports on Child Care ... 0 

Home Furnishings 2A WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE oUe ... 
-~-'-;"';;"'-'-"----="------ .xpert HI·fl. Aulo Radio. and Mono. 

FOR SALE : StudY, slightly worn 
couch and pink swIvel chair . 

8.4922. 

chrome or color 'IV service. 218 Col. 
~'!h lege. 8-0151. 5-1 

4-1 

Mllltr Avenue. Almo't reudy. .=:.:..::.;:....;=~ _______ ~ 
CUle 2 bcdroom home WIU' flreplacc. WUI do baby sltt~n In my home. Mon. 

Built In garale. 16,8 Cenler. 
Downtown commerctal corner. Stop day through day. U8 Flnkblnc. 

at olflce lor delalls. 1594. 3-31 
New 3 bedroom, On ' norlh side. Hoi CHILD CARE. my home . 8-1280. 4-2 

water heat,. 1.u<> Oaklawu. 

SPRING CLEANING TIME. Turn un
used Items Into coash. UiC The Dally 

Typing 8 Duplex at ::';8 East Davenport. Good _
.;...;._.;...;.___________ Income properly. Where To Eat 50 

['W'.n WANT ADS. 4.30 EXPERIENCED 
aller 5 p.m. 

typing. Call 8<5013 
~1 ~--,-.~-~.-~-

SA E ON FLOOR samples; solas. chairs. 
limp •• occasional tables, dlnlnl and 

bedroom suites. Prices reduced lor 
qu[ek removol. The WhIpple House. 
529 So. Gilbert. '-1 

24 HOUR SERVICE. Electric 
writer. Jerry NyaU. 8-1330. 

type. 
4- I1R 

TYPING - Block !rom Campus. 7377. 
4-8 

Brand new 3 bedroom rancher with .:.:..:..:.:::.:..::....:.:::...:::::..:.. ______ ...:.;; 
attached &a"'&e. Bullt·lna. Comer 01 
1'1 .. e. IUld HI&IlIand. Good plaNlllla. 

Lo G2L~x15~. OJ MwpIe ·Stnct. ,. ,. 
Near new contemporary 3 bedroom 

spht level only $17.900. 

TURKEY SANDWJCH!:S end HOW
.M.4llE PI!:S oI._~apl,.". .. ,iand

wlch' S~ H'.,.y: '11'8'. South. Acros. 
from the Airport. Phone 8-1773. '·IR 

2 bedroom on hoosevelt, $9.4W with 
terms. Good Things To Eaf 

113 acre Co .. m norlh of Coralville. 51 
3 beoroom split level In Court HUI. 

USED ruga for trailers and barra,k. TYPING _ 8.0162. 4-2 Many flne. "xu ••. Deluxe kllch,·n. CANDlES for all oceaSIOIlA. ./Ujde. 
DI I 3703. 4-17 _____________ 4 b<.'<lroorn hOme ot 521 Kirkwood. candle •• 106 SO. DubUQue. '.3 

NOTICE 
Individudls can 

•• now.loln a \ 
BLUE CROSS GROUP 

Sponsored by Health 
Improvement Association 

PHONE 8-2113 

For Your Spring 

Paint Jobs 
Use 'he famous Du Ponl 

Paints. Best for quality, 

appearance and durability. 

We always carry 
a complete line 

of interior paints and finIshes 

HAWKEYE 
Lumber Company 

. , 

803 S. Dubuque 

Phone 4151 

TYPING. 3843. 4-1R 2 bath •. A~lIlched ,arage. l:.oally duo 
plexed. ' 

TYPING 6110. 4-24.R 2 bl'<lroom wllh gar.ge on J>iI\'cd Help Wanted, Men-Women 58 ,: 
corner. 14t W. Benton. only $10.600. 

TYPING. 3174. 4-IR Smart 3 bt!dloom ranch"r wllh cur· 
----------,---- 'POl't at a1t Keokuk Court. Ed.'. nice. 
TYPING. 8-0437. 4-19 COlllenlJlOl1lry a bodloorn rJnchor 

4-30 with port, .,t 2603 Wayne, In T"wn· 
TYPING. 6061. cre.1. . 

TEACHERS WANTED: $5000 and up. 
Vacancies tn all Western Slates. In 

qui re Columbine Teachers Aile.ney. 
1320 Pearl St.. Boulder. Colorado. ' 4-5 

2 bedroom, at 2219 H St. Some work MEN· WOMEN. $20.00 daHy. SeU lumln-

1 0 nceded, but a buy at $10.000 . OUS nameplates. Write Reev.. Co,., Rooms For Rent Deluxe .fI bedroom. wIth apartmcnt Attleboro, Mass. .j-.l 
------------- [or Income. on Hl,h SL 
DOUBLE pr 

8-4687. 
single. Male sludent •. 

4-13 
Large, gracious hOJnt!, with 2nd floor 

In.-ome. on So. Gov.mor. Help Wanted, Women 
Cute and cozy 2 bedroom, nenr Mark 

Tli.REE large rooms lor girl. for sum· 
mer Fcsston. 4-8 

ROOMS [or men. Near Hospital or 
Library. 6913. 4-15 

DOUBLE ROOM. Graduate men 8-2298 ,., 

Twain, $12,000. 
Several 3Dnrtment rentals. 
2 commercia! prol.lt:l LlCS, on SO, 

RJverside Dr. 
Apartment house. plus duplex, at 

corner Burllnrton and Governor. 7 unit. 
With Income at ~ per month. 

Good up <lId down duplex. at 309 
Myrtle. Inca. c $200. lWo bedrooms 

12 
,,"ch apartment. Separate heating, 

A po rlmenls For Rent ele., 
--'~;.;.;.:..:..:.:..:..;.;.;.;,,;.;....;..;;.;...;.---.....;..;.; Choice lots, corner Spruce and Lawer 
Lorie apartment for a group. 8-(843. 

5-l 

UNFURNISHED. one-bedroom a""rt· 
.JucnL Slove, tree hlllndry, park

Jnlr. Student couples. $72.00. 01"1 2295. 
4, 2 

First !Ioor three room [urnlshed apart
ment. Two adults. Fjreplace. Garbage 

dl apoS<ll. Laundry avallable. UtliJllca 
lurnlshed. 328 Brown. Dial 8-4004. 

4-20 

Lovely two room apartmenL Furnished. 

M.uscatlne Road and corner at 4th Ave· 
nue nnd MuscaUne Avenue. 

F·our·plex, Uke new . Splendid return 
on investment.. All .apartments aJr"con" 
diUoncd . Ceramic baths, $eparute heal 
and utilliles. 

Otber properlles In aJJ area •. 

Dial 8-4221. Evenlnlls 8-4868 

Fairbank Agency 
126 So Clinlon 

Above Lubln's Drug Store. 118 E. Mobile Home For 5ale 
Washington. All utilities furnished. $85 'IS 
per month . Phone 3952. .-29 1952 Brentwood. Clean . Inexpen Ive. 

FINE PORTRAITS 
•• low a. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Professional Party Pieturea 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
8 So. DubuQUe 

Perfect lor couple. Call 6180, leave 
me ife. • 5 .. 1 

1948 SI/artan Ho~se Trailer. 28 It. Mod
ern. Phone 8-4945 evenIngs. AvaUable 

In July. 4-8 

MOBILE HOW SALE Great savings 
during March and April on new 1960 
models. DennIs Moblle Home Court 

and Sales Company. (Ea.Il. Phone '791 
4-25 

WANTED : Woman lor cashier In new 
!.o.,n oWce op,enlng In Iowa City. 

Plea t-o nt , dlvend£led work. 5 'h day 
week. Apply room 17, 11 4 I!. E. College. 

4-9 

Help Wanted, Men 60 
Maintenance el""trlclan wanted lor ltO· 

allion wIth City of Iowa City. With 
experience and capabilities in electronic 
eqUipment, building and home wlrln,. 
and general maintenance: work. ,2.15 
per bour. Apply City Hall, Iowa Clty. 
10WD. 4-2 

Work Wanted 6~ 

lJtONlNGS. Reasonable. Prompt aerv-
Ice. 7481. 5-1 

DESlONlNG AND S!:W1NO wanted. 
Specializing In bridal wear. Phone 

8-6242. '-28 

INEXPENSrvE Want Ads-but the,. 
bring f •• t results. Dial f181 .• .-24 

WANTED - Ironing •. Dial 8-31108. 4-11 
WILL DO IRONING. Call 8-1121. ... 
Autos For Sale 66 , 
1957 KARMANN·G1UA. Phone 8-~830. 

4-8 

'58 RENAULT 4CV. ~.oo. Phone 40111 
evenings. 4-12 

MO. T 

" 

" 
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.Polific:al Ad Causes Sfir 
. 'Miss Iowa City Fi nals May 14 Do Your Laundry 

While You 
Shop Hy-Vee 

By St aff Writer I be held on April 29. Twelve to 15 Iowa should be from Iowa City," 
A young woman from lowa City fina lists will be judged using the said Malcolm. 

could be Miss America this ycar. same criteria by which Miss Am· ------~-----

MILWAUKEE, Wis. t4'I - Blaz· 
ing denunciations fro m rival 
camps of a tiny but widely uscd 
newspaper ad blew the religious 
issue wide open Thursday In the 
Wisconsin Democratic presidential 
primary. 

denounce them." 
Humphrey said he wasn't imply· 

ing that Kennedy forces had any 
hand in placing the ad. 

He said merely that: "There 
has been a concerned attempt on 
lhr part of some unindentiCiable 
forces who obviously seek to do 
me no good, in fact to do me great 
harm, to inject the religious is· 
sue." 

or Ivan Nestingen of Madison, got a 1948 leadership fight, now liv. Miss Iowa City, sponsored by erica is chosen. Miss Iowa City will 
off a blast at the ad . ing in Florida. the local Jaycees, will be an entry not be selected wholly on the basis 

"I deeply deplore this malicious Greene has been seen in Mil- in the j\Iiss Iowa Pageant at Clear of beauty, but also on poise, intel· 
attack on Sen. Kennedy," he said. waukee recently but .could not be Lake. If the Iowa City Queen wins 1igenc~, naturalness, and conversa· 
"We are entitled to an explana- located for comment. the state pageant, she \\111 be the tional ability. 
tion of the source of funds for thl's But Schult 9 hastl'ly repudl'ated The t Lant ill be . d d ad." u Iowa . ~ntry in the Miss America con es s w )u ge on 

the advertisement, along with the Contest. I their appearance in 'a formal gown, 
It was a two-column, four-inch chairmanship of the Square Deal i b thi it 

ad, placed with the Wisconsin Committee. He said Greene had The Iowa City Junior Chamber n a a ng su ,on talent , and on 
Press Assn., which brought the spoken to him about two weeks of Commerce held a coffee in the their answers to questions on gen· 
primary campaign to a new peak ago about becoming chairman oC JeCferson Hotel Thursday night for eral topics. 

Iowa City's Fin~at 

24 Hour Coin 
Operated Laundry 

.t 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A high Wisconsin labor union 
official was involved, along with 
a former Democratic slatl! chair· 
man and a rather mysterious po. 
litical commiltee. 

The ad was published ' widely in 
weekly newspapers across the 

The HumphreY' people were say· 
ing that the obvious intent is to 
stir up sentiment against Humph
rey among Catholics who otherwise 
might vote Cor him. by making it 
appear that he is raising the religi
ous issue in the campaign. 

oC frenzy and bitterness. The as. the committee and about a pro· more than forty girls intere3ted in "With all the lovely young wOo 
socialion is an organization of posed ad urging a square deal entering the preliminaries of the men in Iowa City and at the Uni· 

C 
'1' il l h Acr . .. from Hy.V .. Grocery 

weekly newspapers in the state. .0~r.iiiii~iiiiii[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"~lissii1oiwiaiiCiitiYiCioiniteisit ijWihiiCihi wiiiivieirsijitiYi' it ieiJiayiiiceieisi(ieeliitih~atiiMii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.itf3M5N'tiiiiii1(l»l:i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~' 
tate. In effect it called upon PrO· 

testants to close ranks behind Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey of Minnesota 
on grounds that many Republican 
Roman Catholics will jump over 
to Sen. John F. Kennedy of Mass· 
achusetts in next Tuesday's prI
mary. 

Humphrey is a Protestant, Ken· 
nedy a Catholic. Supporters oC 
each claimed their man had been 
hurt by the ad. 

Humph'rey b"o'tc up hiq t l!!ht 
campaign schedule in 1alwaukcc, 
called ' wha( aides 'described as an 
emergency news conference, and 
dedared : "I want the record 
clear. Any and all literature, ads, 
statements, oral or written, from 
any source that raise the issue of 
religion, or the ugly Cact of bigotry 
are not of my making . I repudi
ate them. I deplore them. And I 

ROTC Men 
Plan Tour 

Of Reservoir 
The Coralville Reservoir Dam 

project will be toured by about 30 
University of Wisconsin ROTC ca· 
dets Saturday morning. 

Tile chairman of the Wisconsin 
Kennedy·for·President Club. May-

April 7 Deadline 
For Seledive 
Service Forms 

SUI students who wish to take 
the Selective Service College Qual· 
ification Test must ' [ile applica· 
tion cards by midnight April 7. 

Scores made on the tests, which 
will be given April 28, are used 
by local selective se~vice boards 
as one guide in considering reo 
quests for deCerment from military 
service to continue stUdies. This 
will be the only test offered this 
year. ' 

Application cards and instruc· 
tions are available at all local se
lective service boards. The April 
28 test wilt be given at SUI and 
students who have filed applica
tions to take the test wlll be not
Ified where the testing site will J>e. 
The notification is the ticket of I 
admission to the testing center. 

Meet yoor friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

John Story, manager of the dam, 
saId that the cadets will be given 
a demon tration of equipment at 
the new Reservoir Administration 
Building. The electronic equip· 
ment that telemeters the water 
stages of five Iowa rivers to the 
Coralville office will be shown in 
operation, he said. The Annex 

The cadcts will also lour the 
dam control structure, which, ac- H E. Coil ... 

Its manager, Carl Zielke, said 
in Madison that the ad was au· 
thorized by the Square Deal for 
Humphrey Committee, headed by 
Charles M. Schultz, and that a 
$1,400 check to pay for it was 
signed by Charles Greene. 

Schultz is vice presidennt oC the 
Wisconsin AFL·CIO and director 
oC its Polilical Education Com· 
mittee. Greene is a former Demo· 
cratic state chairman, ousted in 

Invisibl. V. nts to ins.,. 
compl.t. flo w of t • • ,_ 
N .... touch •• t he ey._ 

1r •• th in9 Act ion 

We 8peclali&e In flttInJ 
mGH SOHOOL Uld 

OOLLEGE STUDENTS 

SDecial Low Pric • • 
.--__ $100.00. __ --. 

MEDICALLY APPROVED 
ALL·DA Y "urine 

ASIC f., BENEDICT BENEI:L 
C,,"'at't lAo" .. ~P4'r ... ltn 

10 l'~ t;.perl.nt"....{'11 4·:11" 

Contact LenS" Center 
8tb .. Loou.1 112. D .. M . BI.,. 

Des Melnu 8, . e ... -------- --- --, I FllIi=JI MIOKLImI I 
IN..... • •••••••••••••••••• I 
I Addr •••• " •••• •••• • •• ••• 
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cording to Story, is now storing ::' ~~~~~~~~~~~~t==!1 water at the 682 feet leve\. Water t 
at about a rate of 31,200 cubic feet 
per second is entering the reo 
servoir, and 1,000 cubic feet per 
second Is being discharged through 
the dam. 

At the ~resent time, apaut 6 bil
lion eaJlons of )Vater is being stored 
in the reservoir ever!' hour. 

The water level oC the reservoir 
can reach the 712 Ceet level before 
it will flow over the spillway. Ac
cording to studies made, Story 
said, the chances are only once 
in 50 years that the water will go 
over tho !I ill way. 

Story said that a group oC ROTC 
cadets from Iowa State University 
will tour the dam on April 9, and 
another group on April 16, 

The University oC Wisconsin ca· 
dets and their commanding officer, 
Col, James O. Baker, will have 
lunch at the Memorial Union, Sat
urday afternoon, before returning 
to Madison, Wis. 

The ROTC cadets' trip to the 
Coralville Dam Reservoir is part 
of a tour which includes visits to 
the Rock Island Arsenal and three 
U. S. Army Conps of Engineer pro. 
jects in Muscatine. 

Ask for anci ' . 

Insist on 

Rich Brand' 
MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Star. 

C.-' Ee RICHARD & SONS 
, MEAT PACKERS 

Muscatih., Iowa 

KCJ)L KR08SWORD ·No. 1'0 
ACROSS I. Where tIM aut. 2 3 , 

com_from 

1. FntAlmal Jetter , . Crlck~' 
6. H.ywire ~vlnl 

9. C, .... drlven 6. Thla it ball .. 
10. Tbla Ia poi_ In bUic 
JI. Sport for e. Like .,nt.hlal 

Willi. the to X60Ia 
Peneuln (8 words!) 
(II word.) 7. UPrilht 

13. Seat-of·the- (2 words!) 
pan la condltloa I. N-'Iy fo, 

14. They 10 Pop', car 

with OUla 12. 'l'r.vl'\[n, 
15. Orond, b.nd (2 wordA) 

orbanel- 11.Curv ........ 
11. Small .ccount. lieu" 
10. Llnle 17. It'. ,ODd Ia 

orpniaatloa the bole 
I/t. Strike out 11. Modena .rt. 
16. With dam. 80unda 
29. H.yaoedy eciueatlooal (pl.) 

maD·' Dame 1lI.CIuoy ..... 
80. Wh.t H.,vard 21. Roola .,.. _ 

mea f\ah ror f.vored by 
81. A little 1_ diIcenIlnc 

than m&nJf ... o .... n 
811. A kind 22. It folio .. 

01 Abner "HI" 
88. Betw_ yOQ 28. _ _ ". 

and the 14. w. cooII.::,t 
mattre. like. X 

35. Gin alternative 15. Ointmeatltem 
87. £ve'Jooe _ 1I1.C.;, _ __ 

Kool. 
Menthol Meeto crhne 

41. Xhan m ... 18. Pedal wlpI_ 

G. "Jam'" II. Bu~.~oe 
. .. Kind of ...... t of 0010 .t your 

45. Libido 
flvonte _ 

." Baelnrerd Idol 
114. Cowl\, 

In Jtaly 
10,1-... .. 

'7. Be.'. """'. 
81i. It precedeI 

• 8.Aa .... 
lOA .... 

. '.N.C, ......... • 8.Un_od 
88. Amerl .. ·._ 

DOWN "" reehiDI 
.' elpreUe 

I. _ de ••. Pnft. m.alIII 

BoIIIocne 
"·wlthip" 

I. RMehlnl ' 0. Xind of dive 
with .... t ca. Khowlod.-bl. 
&be rlIII Iellow 

'.' , YO.U NEED THE 

ytAe4tW0'%-~' 
.' OFKCI)L 
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MORRELL'S PRIDE READY 
TO EAT SMOKED 

PICN ICS Chef Boy - Ar, - Dee 

PIZZA Dox 4 9' 

10 Delicious Flavors 

JELL-O . 4 :::~ . 35¢ 

LB. c Hy-Vee Fancy FRUIT 

COCKT AI L 4 2:~ls $1 
Angel Skin FACIAL 

j TISSUE 2 4°i~~~nt 39¢ 
LEAN , TENDER 

39¢ 

MORRELL'S PRIDE 2 PORK STE ~ DRIED BEEF. 3V2·0 1. 

.' • Lb. • Pkg. 
, 

Dubuque Luncheon Meat 

TEMT 12.oz.can39¢ 

FRESH 

Lb. 29¢ 

COLBY 

SIDE PORK • • CHEESE • • • • • 

--...., ... Hy-Vee White or Yellow 

POPCORN 2 i;~g23¢ 

• Lb. 49¢ 

C~EARFIELD ·6 , 

Cheese Spread. l·Lb. 

• Box 

Chicken of the Sea CHUNK 

TUNA 2 6',.-oz. 5 ge Cans . 

MORRELL'S PRIDE, DEFATTED 

Booeless Canned', HAMS 5 Lb. 
Can 

SOLID, CRISP, CALIFORNIA 

LETTUC.E 
c 

Large 
Head Only 

• 

Asparagus • lb.19¢ RADISHES • • Cello Bal 

CRISPY, WELL BLANCHED FLORIDA 

ESCAROLE • • • Juice ORANGES Doz, 

BunON . • 

MUSHROOMS 
SNOWY WHITE 

Cauliflower . Carton 29¢ 

Apricot, Blaclt Raspberry, Strawberry 

Ma Brown PURE PRESERVES' 2 . . 
WHITE or COLORED 

COMO TISSUE. • 

Large 
Jars 

Roll 
Pkg. 

• Large Head 

SNIDER'S CHILI PEPPER ., 

CATSUP • ~ Jumbo 20..0z. Bott,.19 C 

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR.' 5 Lb. 
Bag 25 Lb. 

Bag 
ALL FLAVORS . 

Borden/s'ICE CREAM Ih 
Gal. 

Hy-Vee Fc,"cy 

PEAS 2 
Tall 29' Cans 

Hy-Vee Fancy 

PEARS 4 Tall $1 Cans 

ICE - PLAIN - SUGARED 

CAKE 
DONUTS ,. 001. 39¢ 

Cloverleaf 
ROLLS .' . 0 01. 29' 

WHITE SLICED 

Cottage 
-... ... BREAD 

TOASTED COCONUT 

YELLOW 
CAKES . . Each 69' 

• l 

STORE HOURS: 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

' , 

~arth Satellite 
'Called Tiros , 

No. 1-in Series 
Midwest Storm First 
To Be Snapped; Will 
Watch World Weather 

By EARL UBELL 
Herald Trlbllne New. Sen-lee 

NEW YORK - Weather fore

casting by Earth satellite is on its 
way: The United States, scoring 
a notable first, launched an elec
tronic eye into orbit at 6:40 a .m. 
Friday. Already it has snapped a 
TV·like picture of a Midwest storm. 

This is only the beginning. 
Tiros, a 270·pound, $12 million 
oversized "hatbox,'" presages a 
family of man· made moons called 

imbus which . starling n('xt year, 
wilJ keep continuous walch on 
world-wide weather. 

Now in a light circular orbit at 
450 miles altitude, Tiros can take 
photographs of two-thirds oC the 
Earth's surface, but only when its 
camera is pointing earlhward on a 
sunlit region. Although Tiros pass· 
es over Russia and China, its cam· 
era is too fuzzy Cor military re ,~on· 

naisance. 
Although TirOl willitay in orbit 

for two dec:ados ancf it, solar 
powered electronic equipment 
may last for years, its weather 
usefulness may extend only three 
months. That's because there is 
no way of pointing the camera 
at a selected spot on Earth, 
As the satellite goes around its 

orbit, the eyes point in one direc· 
tion in space. In three months that 
eye will be pointing out into spacr 
most oC the time or at a dark 
Earth. In six months to nine 
monlhs, the satellite may be 
"good" again. 

Nimbus will be ' better. A small 
jet engine aboard will constantly 
correct the orientation and keep 
the camera pointed direcUy at the 
Earth. Furthermore. launched m 
a pole·to-pole orbit, Nimbus will 
"see" the whole planet . 

Tiros, launched by a Thor-Able 
rocket froln Cape Canaveral, {lies 
in a 99.15 minute orbil which reach. 
es latitude 50 degrees south. Vary· 
ing between 435 miles altitude and 
468 miles, the orbit is Ule closest 
to a circle ever achieved by any 
man·made moon. 

Tiros gets I'ts name from an 
abbreviation of television and 
intra·red obllrvat lon sat. lllte 
(Nimbus is the name of a clou!l), 
Tiros II, scheduled fo r later this 
year, wll/ have an intra-red cIe· 
vice not included In TirOl I ' for 
measuring temperature, on the 
Earth's surface. 
Together, the cloud pictures and 

temperatures, should give weath· 
ermen the most complete -piclure 
ever obtained of world weather. 
Dr. Harry Wexler, the U.S. Weath· 
er Bureau's chief metellrologist, 
said after seeing the pictures that 
Tiros had proved that a space 
weather observatory is feasible. 

No scientist would predict the 
ultimate value of Nimbus, although 
some believe that it may revolu· 
lionize weather' prediction and I 
control. For example: 

Scientists have never really ob
served the birth of a hurricane. A 

·weather satellite could watch its 
develppment Irom an innocuous
looking Caribbeab storm. With the 
knowledge, weathermen may learn 
how to break up a baby hurricane 
before it grows to adulthood. 

Th. fint pictures transmitted 
to Fort Monmouth, N.J., cover
ed an area of 640,000 square miles 
and centered on sev'n islands 
near the mouth of the St. Law' 
renee. They al.. showed the 
cloud cover over the area with 
land masses and water providing 
a black background. 
Actually, the wide angle camera 

can take a strip of 32 still pictures 
800 miles wide and 3,500 miles 
long. That's enough to get the 
weather picture of half the Unit
ed States in one orbital pass . A 
narrow angle camera can con
ct'ntrate nn a small area within the 
wide angle camera's view . 

The image callght by, the lens is 
stored electronically on a vidicon 
tube screen. Next, the stored pic
ture is converted to electric pulses 
that can be recorded on a magne
tic tape. At a radio oommand from 
Fort Monmouth, or Kaena Point, 
Hawaii , the tape "plays" the pic· 
ture over the radio. 

On the ~round the radio signals 
are converted to television pic· 
tures which cah then be photo· 
graphed on film. The scientists 
al90 put devices [or sensing the 
sun and the horizon aboard Tiros . 
This can tell them which way the 
camera pointed when it ~ook the 
picture. ..: 




